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HELP FROM SANTA - The director of the Rahway
Public Library. Arthur SudaH, left, receives a checMrom
"Santa Claus," the vice president of the Rahway
Golden. "K" Club. Joseph Kracht. during a Christmas
party sponsored last week at the library lor city

inside.)

FOR HELPING HAND - Wffltam B. Van Buren, left, the
v»ce pf»aklenland secretary of Merck rnd Co. Inc. of
Rahway, accepts a plaque recognizing Merck's support
of New Jersey's programs for the International Year of
Disabled Persons. Presenting the award aro New
Jersey Commissioner of Labor and Industry John J .
Horn, center, the chairman of the New Jersey Advisory
Coun'c* to the International Year and Richard J. Ber-

nard, the executive director of the council. At the right
is Assembtyman Cary Edwards of the 40th District, who
FttpWfcatfed Governor-Elect Thomas Kean. Merck was
one of 30 companies, state aQenctes, and mcffviduaJs
receiving distinguished service awards during the coun-
cl'a ceremony, which was held on Dec. 13 at Merck's
Rahway site. Another 200 people received special cer-
tificates of appreciation.

STOCKING STUFFER - Preparations for Santa's arrival
even take place in the Rahway Hospital nursery. Mrs.
Mabel Carter, a registered nurse, of Rahway. tries a
Christmas stocking on a newborn to see if it fits. On
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day the babte3 are dress-
ed up In the red-and-green stockings for visiting hours.

Geriatric accord okayed;
City voice in pact urged

By R- R. Faszczcwski
Despite questions by

councilmcn about certain
sections of an ordinance set-
ting up a subsidy agreement
between the city and the
Rahway Geriatric Center,
Inc. for the construction of
a S7-million care center for
senior citizens in the city,
the Governing Body Mon-
day unanimously adopted
the ordinance.

Under the ordinance, the
city will act as guarantor of
the bonds to be issued for
construction and operation
of the three-pan day-care,
medical care and boarding
facility.

The ciiy will be deeded
the facility for $1 upon the
retirement of the debt of the
non-profit corporation, and
it will pay for deficits in the
operation of the facility, but
will receive any additional
assets the corporation
earns.

A resolution passed by
the corporation's board of
directors was presented to
the councilman by Walter
Shaffhauser, the executive
director of the Rahway
Housing Authority and a
member of the board,
whereby the mayor and a
member of City Council
will sit on the corporation

board in addition to the
commissioners of the hous-
ing authority, who now
compose the board.

In the interest of the city
maintaining some control
over the agreement, Third
Ward Councilman Max
Sheld said the corporation
papers themselves, and not
just a resolution of the
directors, should guarantee
the presence of the mayor
and a member of Council
on the board of directors.

Both Mr, Shaffhauser
and Howard Fitzpatrick,
another representative of
the corporation, assured
Councilman Sheld the

Merck is honored
for aid to disabled

The New Jersey Ad- ,
-yisPiy_Councfl tc the Inter-
national Year of DbaffioT
Persons held a Participation
Celebration at Merck & Co.
Inc. of Rahway on Dec 13.
The purpose of the celebra-
tion was to acknowledge
and thank, ihc hundreds of
individuals end organiza-
tions who volunteered Ihcir
time, talent or resource* to
make the International
Year program in New
Jersey a success.

The council's chairman.
John J. Horn, and Richard
J. Bernard, executive direc-
tor, presented certificates of
appreciation to those
honored.

The program further
recognized 30 organizations
and individuals for their
distinguished service during
1981. These awards repre-
sent the highest honor
presented by the council.

The council was organiz-
ed after the United Nations
declared 1981 as the Inter-
national Year of the Disabl-

ed Persons. The council
helped raise public

the disabled during the past
year.

One major activity spon-
sored by the council was
two conferences where th©
disabled analyzed their
status, and recommended
positive suggestions for the

1980's. Other major ac-
tivities included a nation

-wirir art rxhihu.JheJKgtinf
of two racers who crossed
the United States in
wheelchairs, and "EXPO
81: Living and Working
Together.*'

Over 300 people attended
the celebration from
throughout the state.

language of the resolution
would be included in the
bonding resolution the cor-'
poration would draw up
and present to the Govern-
ing Body in order to begin
issuing bonds.

It was also suggested by
Rahway Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
nett the councilman's con-
cern be expressed on the
minutes of Monday's
meeting.

However, he explained,
the city had to be careful in
not making it appear there
was "too dose a marriage
between the city and the
corporation," because this
might jeopardize ihe cor-
poration's tax-exempt status
and the project itself.

Another objection was
raised by Second Ward

Postmaster warns:
Clear your paths

Local authorities and ihe
members of ihe public can
help the United Slates
Postal Service deliver the
mail as timely and safely as
possible this winter, stated
Rahway Postmaster Joseph
J. Rein, 3rd.

Postmaster Rein em-
phasized trie need for ice
and snow removal from
walkways as a major aid in
preventing slips and falls
that result in fractured or
broken bones or sprains to

let ter carriers and
messengers.

The other main winter
hazards that impede mail
delivery, according to the
postmaster, are ice and
snow on streets, roads,
driveways, stairways and
porches.

"Last year, thousands of
letter carriers across the, na-
tion were injured because of
hazardous conditions,"
Postmaster Rein noted.

Councilman and City
Council President John C.
Marsh.

Councilman Marsh did
noi like ihc fact, as ex-
plained by Mr. Shaffhauser,
the contracts for construc-
tion of the facility were be-
ing awarded by negotiation
instead of by bidding.

He chimed, although not
casting any doubt on the
motives of the authority or
any city officials, where
politicians were involved
the negotiation process was
open to question.

The housing director
replied there was nothing he
or the City Council could
do about the way the con-
tracts were awarded since
this was strictly under the
control of the New Jersey
Dept. of Health.

SANTA'S QUESTS - First Qradvrt at Rahway'a Franklin School recently had their An-
nual "Breakfast with Santa." With "Santa." ten \o right, are; Michael Battlnger, Marcus

. Chartoa Castro and CammBe Simpson. (Ptoase s©« another pictue Inside.)

KEY TO FUTURE - The students In Railway's Roosevelt
School grades ftve and sixth were participants In a con-
test fci developing a career day button lor their school.
Participants in the guidance program, which is federally
funded, worked Jointly with the schoors art instructor.
Miss Catherine Rotondo, in setting up the contest. The
winning design for the career day button win be used as
the logo for Roosevelt School's Career Day on
Wednesday, Feb. 10. ot next year. The winner of the
contest was Lois Faughnan, right, of the sixth grade.
She ts shown receiving a certificate of achievement and
a contest prize of art supplies from Mrs. Elaine Ross, an
elementary guidance counselor, at the Christmas
assembly.

Board eliminates
business aide post

The position of business
office manager was recently
eliminated by the Rahway
Board of Education, and
the post of account was
created and the opening
allowed to be posted.

• • •
In other action, the

school body:
-Added eight names to

the 1981-1982 substitute
teacher list.

-Increased the size of a
morning kindergarten class
at G rover Cleveland School
from 25 to 26 students with
approval from the county
superintendent of schools.

-Gave Cleveland School
permission to run a candy
sale during January and
February of next year with
the proceeds to be used for
the annual fifth-and-sixth-
grade trips.

-Adopted its Annual
Plan for the Education of
AD Handicapped Children,
required by federal law. for
the 1982-1983 school year.

-Okayed Vivian Brown
as a bus aide at $3.50 per
hour, effective Dec. 11 of
this year.

-Approved the 12th pay-
ment amounting to
SM.316.80 to DJR

Builders, tnc.
••Gave its pe» mission for

the final payment of S4J 39
to Nqrkin Engineering Co.
tor work completed on the
Veterans Field project.

-Approved ihc first pay-
ment of 545,000 to
Mulrenan Contracting Co.
for work' completed on the
Roosevelt School roof.

•Awarded a S6.364 con-
tract for the replacement of
the main electrical panel at
Cleveland School to John
Schwarz, Inc.

-Gave permission for the
purchase of a hydraulic
paper cutter from American
Printing Equipment and
Supply Co. in Long bland
City, N.Y.. per their bid of
S6.350.

-Named William Rocsch
to work, as needed, as a
teacher in the Adult Basic,
Education and Adult High
School programs for tbc
19811982 school year af
S10 per hour, fuBy federally
funded, and hired Mrs.
Elaine Smith as a third-
grade teacher at Cleveland
School at a salary of
$14,385. effective Monday,
J»n. 4 to Wednesday. June
30, of next year.
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Hospital staff cites
Fiore, Dr. Kantor

Over 300 ph>Maans and
guests were on hand recent-
ly at the annual Rahway
Hospital M<Mic*l Staff Din
ncr Dance ""> honor Dr.
Nathan Kantor and Angclo

| Fiore. immediate past presi-
' dent of the h<»-pita]\ Board

of Governor.
Held at the Shackamax

on Country flub in Scotch
Plains, the affair featured
musk by the Many Ames
Orchestra.

An osteopathic physician
from Cotoma, Dr Kantor
was honored for having
been elevated to emeritus
staff status. He joined the
Rahway Hospital Dept. of
medicine in 1966. He
received his doctor of
osteopathy degree from the
Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy, and has also
served on the staff of

Memorial General Hospital
in Union.

Mr. Fiore served as presi-
dent of the Board of Gover-
nors from 1978 to 1980. He
has been a member of the
board since 1964. He has
served as chairman of the
executive, planning, pen-
sion, management by objec-
tives and joint conference
committees. He is retired
from Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway.

Both men received desk
clocks inscribed to com-
memorate the occasion.

Physicians serving on the
dinner-dance committee
were: Dr. Charles Loguda^
chairman; Dr. Ernest
Gecnberg, Dr. Gino Gon-
ndla. Dr. Melvin Upowitz,
Dr. Matthew Petti and Dr.
Philip Santora.

LET FREEDOM RING - Wifcam K. MacKenzie. Jr.. se-
cond from left, a senior at Rahway High School,
quairfied as the local winner of the 35th Annual Voice of
Democracy Scholarship Program Essay Contest spon-
sored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United
Stales 'or S32.5OO n national schotarsht) awards
Representatives of Murvey-Ditmars Post No. 681 of
Rahway presented hm with a local $50 award, and r«s
entry rtas been submitted to the dstrct. where the win-

ner wffl go on to state and national competitions. The
student was inspired on the theme of "Building America
Together" by his teacher. Wiiiam J. Cladek. left. Also at
the local award ceremony, left to hght, were: Anthony
J. Pascaie. the commander of the Mutvey-Ditmars Post:
Beatnc Wilson, the chairwoman of the Voice of
Democracy Committee of the Ladies Auxiliary, and Roy
Valentine, the principal of Rahway High School.

US still holds lead
in schools: Study

US seniors get
new lease on life

The three year extension
of the Older Americans Act
approved by. Congress
recently gives the American
taxpayers one of the biggest
bargains in government for
their tax dottan.

For an expenditure of
about SI billion in fecal
1982, millions of older
Americans will be fed,
transported ind provided
with jobs, companionship
and necessary social ser-
vices.

In return, the govern-
ment will be continuing a
national commitment to
help our older population
cope with high fuel costs,
nutrition needs, premature
unemployment, lack of
transportation, health needs
and loneliness.

Auihontics on problems
of the aged acknowledge
the programs funded under
the act enable millions of
elderly beneficianes to lead
secure, satisfying, inoepen-

dent and productive lives.
This assistance has helped
them to remain out of in-
stitutions, hospitals and
nursing homes at a huge
savings to the public and
their families. '

The Older Americans
Act will keep 54,200 tow-
income senior citizens in
part-time public service jobs
at a modest cost of about
$277 million. They will
work in hospitals, nurseries,
day care centers, nutrition
sites, public libraries,
schools and for non-profit
organizations.

The Older Americans
Act is a grassroots program.
Older people are directly in-
volved in the planning and
execution of programs
through advisory councils
and the Office on Aging.

Last year, some 93.000
older people in New Jersey
were prowded with
transportation; 4.000 shut
ins were served home-

del i v c re d
seniors benefited from
home-repair assistance, and
nearly five million hot
meals were served to 90,000
New Jersey residents at
congregaic eating centers.

Nationwide, the Older
Americans Act is judged to
be one of the government's
most successful and cost-
effective programs. The act
was further improved dur-
ing this session of Congress
with the adoption of
amendments that will serve
to protect the rights of
senior citizens and to keep
them out of nursing homes
and institutions.

The amendments increas-
ed local and state flexibility
in repsonding to the needs
of the elderly. They give
greater latitude to local
agencies in establishing
spending priorities.

One change allows older
workers to be employed in
the wcathcri/atton program
designed to cut fuel costs of
the elderly. Another gives
auiborriv- to ke»} xnior
citizen centers to serve
meak to handicapped in-
dividuals under 60 if they
live in housing projects
where the senior citizens
nutntkin sites are located.

Another important
change in the law gives the
states the option of transfer-
ing up to 20% of their
allocation to" transport
senior citizens to nutrition
centers where they may ob-
tain low-cost mcais. Many
cWerl y^eb îlenh~ru~ral"areas"
cannot afford the expense
of traveling to the nutrition
centers. Conversely, in ur-
ban areas where there are
higher concentrations of
older citizens in need of
nutrition services, funds
marked for transportation,
but not needed for that pur-
pose, can be used instead to
feed more people.

Congress overwhelming-
ly accepted an amendment I
offered, which is aimed at
protecting the health and
safety of elderly boarding-
home residents. It gives the
state-appointed ombudsmen
authority to investigate con-
ditions at boarding homes,
and to look into complaints
relating to the welfare and
rights of elderly residents.

The legislation was pro-
mpted by several fatal boar-
ding home fires in New
Jersey and reports of
misconduct on the part of
operators of boarding
homes sheltering elderly
and handicapped
beneficiaries ftf state and
federal aid programs.

The amendment had the
support of the House Select
Committee on Aging, and
was endorsed by the
Reagan Administration.

"When the final results
are totaled, America's
schools continue to achieve
at a greater level than those
in any other country," it
was recently pointed out by
Scott Thomson, the ex-
ecutive director of the Na-
tional Assn. of Secondary
School Principals.

Last June, approximately
3,200,000 seniors were
graduated from the nation's
high schools.

Tha t figure represents
about 80% of American
youth, aged 17 and 18,"
Mr. Thomson reports.
"This achievement is un-
matched by any other coun-

parablc standards of living."
About 57% of the 17 and

18 year olds in Germany
earn high school diplomas.
In England :he figure is
40%, and r's 48% in
France.

"In addition, almost 50%
of the American graduates
will en:er higher education
this fall," the principal
group head says. That is
more than double of any
other nation, including
Japan and the Soviet
Union.

The performance of
America's schoob is not
perfect, according to Mr.
Thomson, but the country
continues to be served well
by its educational system.

"Teachers, principals,
and others in education
should continue to seek im
provement," he urges. This

is especially true in pro-
viding challenging
assignments for our gifted
and our collcge-bounu
youth. It's time to once
again emphasize science,
mathematics, foreign
languages and other classes
which develop critical
thinking skills,"

"While educators must
always seek better learning
opportunities for students,
it is time for society to
recognize the real ac-
complishments of schools as
well as to support efforts to
improve them" he added.

Things are getting better
in America's schools," ac-
cording to MFTThomson.
"A renewed emphasis on
writing has improved im-
portant communication
sialb among high school
seniors," he said. The class
of 1981 is far more com-
puter literate than were any
of its predecessors. Also,
more girls are being
graduated with three or
four years of science and
mathematics than in earlier
classes."

The United States high
school team this summer
won the 22nd International
Mathematical Olympiad,
beating West Germany by
two points and the United
Kingdom by 13 points in
July, 1981.

This is the most
prestigious mathematics
competition for high school
students in the world, he

Union College unit
becomes permanent

Franks learns much
from US confab

HOMEMAKINQ SKILLS - A student partctpating in
ClarVs Charles H Brewer School Grfted and Talented
Program, Linda Cosmas is shown, right, displaying part
of the baby wardrobe she made as an independent
study project under :r>e guidance of Mrs L.iimn
Liskovoc. left *he *iom«.- '-

Appointed by the speaker
of the General Assembly to
be a delegate from New
Jersey to ihc National Con-
ference of State Legislatures
held in Washington recent-
l> was Assembly man Bob
I-ranks, who represents
Clark

Assemblyman Franks
said the three day session
was " jn invaluable oppor
lunitv " iu evaluate how
other slates arc responding
to the challenge presented
by ihc federal block grant
program. He added the 300
delegates representing every
state also shared ideas regar
ding law enfnrccmcnt.
prison systems, massiranwt.
and other problems corn
mon to all states

A highlight of the
meeting *as a reception
foisted b> President Runald
Rcj>ian. who assured the
delegates he will "uiniiruc
in make the luu^h dcu
si'Mis" nci.cvwii\ fnr his

to work, reports the
assemblyman

"The President did
acknowledge there will be
some 'discomfort' as a result
of the budget cutting pro-
gram, bui remains convinc-
ed ho plan i\ t|lc on |y w a y
to shmu jic economic
recovery " -he legislator ad-
tied

J\ssemM>rnjn Franks
was attuned t.. j ammittec
studying crime justice, and
incarcerate ir<

1 was stii
how scnlrrK
prisonrneir
from state •
s imi la r
involved," f.*-
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develop leyr
pru\e New
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The Union County
Citizens Committee to Sup-
port Union College has
been organized on a perma-
nent basis with Prof. Susan
Stock of Westficld as the
chairwoman.

The committee was
organized this fall to fight a
reduction in Union
College's 1981-1982 budget
of $360,000 by the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and transferred
to Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains.

The committee as now
organized has represen-
tatives from the Union Col-
lege Alumni Assn., the two
students government
organizations, the Friends
of the College, the Faculty
of Union College, Amateur
Astronomer., Inc. and all
of the college's collective
bargaining units.

"Our major purpose in
organizing on a permanent
basis," Prof Stock said, "is
to inform the freeholders
and the public of the limited
funding Union College B
receiving from the county
as compared with other
county colleges. We ap-
preciate the tight focal pic-
ture of ilte county, but we
ahoknow we cannot have a
quality institution of higher
education with the level of
support l.ntrjn College now
receives fn.m the county "

In aiMncm to the of

THE SOCIAL SCENE

BREAKFAST TREAT - First graders at Rahway's Franklin School have "Breakfast with
Santa" an annual event. With Santa and the first graders is Mrs. William Brugger, a first-
grade teacher at the school.

said. •
"Many people in* our

society look only at the pro-
blems of schools, pointing
out difficulties but offering
little to help overcome
them. This includes some
members of the press,
legislative bodies, and the
general community," the
administrator noted.

Education is more than-
the quarterly report card
sent home or the latest stan-
dardized test charts, con-
tends the association's ex-
ecutive director.

"Secondary school is the
place where parents entrust
their most precious posses-
sions, sons and daughters
alike, to become responsible

these critical years the
stakes are high. Parents and
the community want 'good
people' as graduates as well
as competent scholars.
They want successful per-
sonalities as well as
favorable test scores. The
class of 1981 met those
demanding standards, and I
am confident the class of
1982 will do equally as
well"

LEAblNQ THE WAY - One of the students participating
in Ctvk's Charles H. Brewer School Gifted and Talented
Program, eighth grader, Ellen Schisler, displays several
articles on Stone Age cultures facing possfole extinc-
tion. Under the guidance of Miss Karen Wall she has
researched an Amazonian tribe threatened by the ad-

re men t of civilization.

ficers. Prof. William
Dunscombc of Clark, a
member of the Union Col-
lege faculty, is also a
member of the committee.

Prof. Stock, a member of
the Union College faculty
since 1972, holds a bachelor
of arts degree cum laude
from Brooklyn College, a
master of arts degree in
English language and
literature from Boston
University and a master of
education degree in com-
munications from Colum-
bia University. She is now
in a doctoral program at the
Teachers Coltege of Colum-
bia University in New York
City.

Prior to joining the facul
ty at Union, Prof. Stock
taught at Roger Williams
College and the University
of Rhode Island. In addi-
tion, she has taught English
to foreign students at the
Metropolitan College of
Boston University.

DOUBLE SURPRISE - Shaun DkJgeon, left, helps Sean O'Ftynn, right, display the cake
the first-grade claaa at the Frank K. Hehnty School In Clark had for Sean to honor his
new citizenship. Mtaa Paula Putsche, their teacher, looks on
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PREFERRED CUSTOMERS - Santa Ctaus. Alen Gflchrest. Jr., is shown with some oi
his 'customers' during Rahway's Franklin School's "Secret Santa Sate." held from
Dec. 15 to 17 In the schoof Sbrary. The purchasers, leH to right, are, Me&ssaVetez.
Cheryl Palmer, Robin Blame and Donna Buchan

Mist Patricia M. Pozarycaky

Miss Pozaryczky,
Mr. Hoodzow fiances

The betrothal of their daughter, Miss Patricia M.
Pozaryczky, to A. Gary Hoodzow of 101 Village Dr.,
Avcnel, was announced by Mr. and Mrs, Walter Pozaryc-

h P l S l h J y n b o yof^6-Kathlecfl-Pln-SoulhJynboyJ

Mr. Hoodzow is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
W. Hoodzow of 1112 Milton Blvd.. Rahway.

A 1966 graduate of Immaculate Conception High
School in Lodi% the future bride is expected to receive her
associate degree in management in 1982 from Middlesex
County College in Edison.

She is employed as an administrative assistant at
PRC Harris in Isefin.

Her future husband, a 1968 graduate of Rahway
High School, received his bachelor of science degree in
civil engineering from Rutgers University in New
Brunswick in 1972. He is employed as a senior engineer
"with the Isclin firm.

A wedding date has been set for Saturday, July 24, of
next year.

Law service tops
Koster for panel

Steven Alt and Miss Lisa Catanzaro

Miss Lisa Catanzaro
to wed Steven Alt

The engagement of Miss Lisa Catanzaro, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Catanzaro of 839
Nicholas PI., Rahway, 10 Steven Alt of 28 Kilmer Dr.,
Englishtown, was announced by her parents.

Mr. Alt is the son of Mrs. Milton Alt of the
Englishtown address and the late Mr. Alt.

The future bride was graduated in 1979 from
Mother Scton Regional High School in Clark. She is
employed as a credit representative with Cosmair, Inc. of
Clark.

Her fiance, a 1977 graduate of Manalapan High
School, is pursuing a business degree at Brook dale Com-
munity College in Lincrbft.

«He is employed as a computer operator with
Cosmair.

The couple plan to wed on Sunday, May 29, 1983.

Keon aides cited
for aid to disabled

At a celebration held at
Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway on Dec, 13 Dr.
Nickie Bcrson, the director
of the Institute for Human
Services of Kean College of
New Jersey in Union, and
Ina White, the community
outreach co-ordinator at the
institute, received a Cer-
tificate of Merit from the
New Jersey Advisory Coun-
cil to the International Year

of Disabled Persons.
The award, recognizing

contributions to projects in
support of the disabled, was
presented by John J. Horn.
the chairman, and Richard
J. Bernard, the executive
director, of the 1981 New
Jersey Advisory Council.

The New Jersey Ad-
visory Council was organiz-
ed after the-United Nations
declared 1981 as the Inter-

Squad Auxilians
install new officers

Art group to hold
class in portraiture

national Year of Disabled
Persons. The council raised
the public awareness of the
needs of the disabled during
this year, reports a
spokesman.

Major activities spon-
sored by the council includ-
ed two conferences where
the disabled analyzed their
status and recommended
positive suggestions for the
1980V Other major ac-
tivities included a nation-
wide art exhibit, the hosting
of two racers who crossed
the United States in
wheelchairs and "EXPO
'81: Living and Working
Together."

The council members ex-
pressed their appreciation
through a special "Par
ticipation Celebration.*"

BROWSING THE BOOTY - Rahway's Frankfin ScnooJ
vice principal. Ralph Manfredi. shows some of the
school's "Secret Santa Sale' merchandise to Ctmsttw
Gavtak, right, and Mefcssa Naiewa^o

'Santa Sale" nets
prizes for yuletide

own gifts for their .Tamilics.
relatives and friends.

There was a separate raf
0c. The winner* of the raf
fie were: John Doughens
custodian, crocheted Mr.
Snowman; Edward Calico,
sixth grade, Mrs. Snowlady;
Karen Fortune, sixth grade.
Yarn Dog; Jimmy Barnes.
kindeTgartcn. Noel
CandlchokJer Centerpiece.
Dawn Tiitel, sixth grade.
Santa Head Plaque, and
Robin Blaine. first grade.
Glass Chnstrrus Tree with
Candy.

i>'s Franklin
School Parent-Teacher
Assn. held a "Secret Santa
Sale" from Dec. 15 to Dec.
17 in the school library.

Santa made an ap
pearancc on Dec. 15, and
the children in pre-school to
third grade were offered the
opportunity to have their
picture taken with him.

The "Ways and Means
EUes" had been busy mak-
ing craft items for the
children to purchase along

.... other items which
were on sale. The children
were able to pick out their

A Rahway lawyer, Ar-
nold L. Koster. was ap-
pointed a panelist or the
Lawyer Referral Service
sponsored by the New
Jersey Affiliate of the Assn.
of Trial Lawyers of

America. , .
The service was initiated

io hetp peopte «ckmg legal
counsel about personal in-
juries, defective products
which cause injury,
matrimonial problems and
other consumer issues.

Mr. Koster is a partner m
the Rahway law firm of
Shcvick, Ravich. Koster,
Tobin. Olcckna & Reitman.
He is a member of ttie
American, New Jersey
State and Union County
Bar Assns. and of Lawyers.
Encouraging Government
and Law (LfGAU. and
serves on the Board of
Governors of ATLA-Ncw

Jersey.
A former rrvrnber oi tnc

General Council of the
New Jersey State Bar Assn.,
he is formes, chairman of
the Workers Compensation
Committee of the Union
County Bar Assn.

The attorney is also cur-
rent chairman of United
Jewish Appeal in Millburn
and a member of ihc Board
of Trustees of the Millburn
Chapter of B'nai B'rith. He
received his juris doctor
degree from Rutgers
University, and has been
admitted to practice in the
United States District
Court.

The ATLANcw Jersey
Lawyer Referral Service is
available without charge to
residents throughout New
Jersey. By telephoning the
toll free number,
800-982-5551, between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m., the caller
will be referred to a nearby
attorney with experience in
the stated problem.

The November meeting
of the Auxiliary of the
Clark Volunteer Emergen-
cy Squad was held at the
squad house. Presiding was
the president, Mrs.
Josephine Quinn.

Nominations and elec-
tions of officers were held.
The new officers-are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Quinn; vice
president, Mrs, Norms
Rice; secretary, Mrs.
Catherine Namendorf;
treasurer, Mrs. Patricia
Pateryjn; historian, Mrs.
Anna Pannullo, and liaison,
Mrs. Marlene Calia.

The installation of of-
ficers was held on Dec. 5
the squad's 40th anniver
sary, at the squad house.

A luncheon and fashion
show on Nov. 21 were
chaired by Mrs. Pannullo,
and co-chaired by Mrs.
Namendorf, and on the
committee were: Mrs. Bar-
bara Fordham, Mrs. Chris
Reilly and Mrs. Patcrson.
Auxiliary members acted as
models.

The fl.nnual squad dance
took place in October. The
committee consisted of Mrs.
Calia, Mrs. Rosemary Con-
way and Yolanda Calia.

Mrs. Quinn suggested
citizens of Clark watch for
notices of coming affairs
conducted by the Auxiliary.
Proceeds will help support
the squad, she added.

The Clark Art Assn. has
scheduled a portrait-
painting class starting on
Monday evening. Jan. .11,
for six consecutive Mon-
days to Feb. 15 fron\7 to 9
pjn.

Instructing will be Robert
E. Lee, a portrait artist and
a teacher. The fee will.be
$30 plus membership in {he
associaton. Class will .be
held at the Carl H. Kumpf
School on Mildred Terr,,
Clark.

Openings are now
available, although class
will be limited to 12. For
further information, please
telephone Rita Daniels at
382-2519 or Rose Reilly at
388-0926.

There will be no general
meeting and program for
the association for the
month of January.
Meetings will resume in
February, reports Mrs.
Phyllis Stalker.

City's Mrs. Longo
spreads Yule cheer

'Parkway' tieup halt
sought by

p
S.P.C.A.

At the Plaza Nursing and
Convalescent Center,
located at 456 Rahway
Ave.. Elizabeth, on Dec. 15
Mrs. Yolanda Longo of 647
Cora PI., Rahway, perform
ed for the patients.

Mn. Lwsa sang. "Silcnl
Night," "O. Holy Night"
and "Our Father" solo. She

Diann Saldutti rates
debut at Carnegie

A 16-year-old pianist
from Clark. Diann Saldutti,
will perform in a program at
Carnegie Recital Hall in
New York City on Sunday,
Jan. 3. as a finalist in the
1981 piano competition
sponsored by the New
Jersey Music Education
Council.

Miss Saldutti placed first
in her grade IcH, and has
now been a finalist in the
annual statewide piano
competition for three con
%cuiiivc years.

She will perform
"Brahm1* Rhapsody Op ?*>

No. 1 in **B" Minor," and
will be presented with a
gold cup at the conclusion
of the program.

The pianist is a junior at
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark and a member of the
Musical Club of Westficld.
She has been studying piano
with her father since age
six.

"Parkway," that's the
name given to the little
male, white shaggy, matted
puppy that held up
thousands of people from
getting to their destination
on Dec. 10 on the Garden
State Parkway. Traffic was
stopped while the pup was
caught.

The staff at the Union
County Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals on St. George
Ave.. Rahway, named the
dog after he was turned in
by Dave Fisher of
Matawnn.

"Parkway" was the
honored guest at the Dec.
19 HanukkahChristmas
party. The employes of the
Union County S. P. C. A.
sponsored the affair, and
served coffee and cake.
Donations were accepted.

If no owner is found, or
no one claims the dog,
"Parkway" will be up for
adoption.

The dog was brought to
Dr. Stanley Newman, a
veterinarian at the Clark
Animal Hospital in
Rahway. for a checkup,
shots and a haircut. Dressed
for the party, "Parkway"
sported a kingly-lion hair-
cut

"The Union foumy S P.
t \ A. in a non profit

also read a few spiritual
Christmas poems, and then
led the patients in a sing-a-
long of Christmas carols
and some old-time favorites.

She has been asked to
return each month to con-
I W I vimiliar programs. She
will he specializing in the
holiday of each month.

needs actors
Open casting for "South

Pacific" will take place at
the Eastern Union County
Young Men's Young
Women's Hebrew Assn. on
Monday and Tuesday even-
ings, on Jan. 4 and 5. 1982,
at 8 o'clock.

Singers, dancers, and
children at least eight years
old arc needed.

"South Pacific" will be
performed by the Green
Lane Players, the "YV resi-
dent theater company, on
April 3, 4 and 10. 1982.
Now in its seventh year of
production, the players is
under the direction of Shia
Saltzman.

The YM-YWHA is
located on Green La.,
Union. For further informa-
tion, please telephone
Rcnee Drell at the "Y" at
289-8112.

organization, caring for and
redeeming thousands of lost
pels during the year. The
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals has
adopted and placed more
than 4,000 kittens, cats,
pups and dogs. We in Union
County should be thankful
for this nonprofit group,
and should support it with
our Yuletide cheer and
donations. Iris Hondo and
Bill Budzeika arc in charge
of the 12 staff members,
who arc a dedicated group
of animal handlers,"
reports Dr. Newman.

"In the face of rising
costs, the S. P. C. A. has
barely been able to main-
tain the fleet of four am-
bulances, and roundthe-
cJock service. They have
responded to more than
8,000 calls the year, and
more than 3,000 strays
have been rescued from the
streets or taken from ac-
cidents to be given emergen-
cy service at the Clark
Animal Hospital," he add
ed.

"The S. P. C. A. main-
tains tost record reports for
more than 30 days, and
many a dog and cat have
been returned to their
matters because of the
group's effort*." according
to the veterinarian.

Two Eagles soar
from Troop No. 45

Clark Troor No. 45 of i
the Boy Scouis held an
Eagle Scout Court of Honor
for Steven J Frank and
Robert M. McDonough on
Dec. .15 at Hie Carl H.
Kumpf School in Clark.

The Eagle Scout Award
is the highest award in
scouting. To receive il. a
boy must earn 21 merit
badges, and do an Eagle
Service Project

The project done by
Steven Frank was a
necessary house, and
Robert McDonough's was a
smoke house, both authen-
tic reproducing of colonial
buildings buiti on the
grounds of the Dr. Wttltam
Robinson Plantation on
Madison Hill tU . Clark.

The ceremony started
with the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Fbg.
followed b> an invocation
by The Rev. Robert Payne
of the Crantond United
Methodist Chinch.

The T.K* v w a r d w a s

nrocnicd to ' y i l h N l > s bv

: Wilh.nu
a lul. M> (urn. the

Eagles presented their
mothers and fathers with
Eagle pins..

Both boys were presented
with a proclamation from
the township of Clark by
Mayor Bernard G. iaru
savage. Awards were
presented by the following
guests of honor Joseph
Rybak, the commander of
Clark Post No. 328 of the
American Legion; James
W he Ian of Post No. 7363 of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Herbert Crompion.
ihc president of the Clark
Historical Society, and
Richard Doben, the chair
man of the Elk's Youth
Committee. Gov. Brendan
T. Byrne and President
Ronald Reagan sent letters
of congratulations.

The Benediction was
given by The Rev. Denis J
Whclan of St. Agnes R. C
Church in Clark, and a ck»
mg ceremony by members
of Troop No. 45 ended the
program. Refreshments
were served by the mothers
.>[ TIOOP No. 45 members

We Carry A Complete tine of
Regency Wedding & Social
Announcements Including:
• BAR MITZVAHS

• BIRTHS
• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen about
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

Wedding Announcement
In The Atom Tabloid
With Any Wedding

Invitation Order!

Stop hi toddy...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200
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REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

MattRlnaldo
12th Dtstrkt. N«* J«**«y

Congress sets tone
for new era ahead

The first session of the 97th Congress was one of the
man dramatic and controversial in yean.

Under the leadership of President Ronald Reagan,
and pressure from ihe American people, the House and
Senate made more history in a few months than many
pasi sessions of Congress achieved in many years.

The main impact came in two al^encompassing
measures. Highlighting the debate were the new budget
and across-the-board tax reductions which form the
centerpiece of the President's economic recovery" pro-
gram.

rhanjr* rnrnfMTyfar** irKTCaSCS in

mm

ADAM K. LEVIN
DMKTOft

[HVItlOM Of

CONSUME! AMAltS

We. :-

defense spending with significant reductions m social pro-
gams. The u x cuts, the Urgest in history, will save tax-
payers about $750 billion over the next five years.

While the depth and breath of m n y of the program
reductions are controversial, the wisdom of these
icgr&iive actions will be reflected in the performance of
the economy over the coming months. These are
dramatic adjustments, and if the economy responds
favorably, they could wen change the course of govern
mem for many yean to come.

In assessing the performance of Congress, Americans
should look bad at where we have been and where we
are headed. For example, had Congress failed to cut spen-
ding and taxes, we would have ended the fecal year with
a deficit wcD in excesi of $60 billion.

Had Congress not voted to reduce spending, govern-
ment would be growing at a rate far in excess of 12% an-
nually. From 1978 to 1981. federal outlays increased
from $451 biSion to $662 billion, or almost 14% a year.
In 1980. the growih was 18%, and if we had continued
on that same path this year, our troubles would be far

than the projected growth rate of between 6 and

Check refund data
on returning gifts
Many of you may want to return or exchange some

of the gifts you received this holiday-an Hem may be too
small, the wrong color, or just not suit you.

It is important to know you do not have the right to
return everything. Although it is true many stores may
aDow you to return an item for exchange or refund, they
do this according to their own store policy. There is no
state legal requirement thai enforces a store's refund
policies.

Basically, most stores will practice one of three
policies:

-All sales will be considered final, with no refunds or
exchanges made.

h d the business will give

9%.
Furthermore, had Congress not taken the bold ueps

to reduce taxes, we would be in the middle of a deeper
recession with no hope of any economic stimulant to pull
us uut of it. It would not be poofcte to forecast a strong
recovery next summer, as economists now expect.

Americans should bear in mind our nation's
economic condition 10 months ago.

Inflation, perhaps the No. 1 concern of most citizens
a year tgo, has taken i significant turn for the better. In
1976, the inflation rate was 4 .J* . Thfc j a r it has come
down to less than 10% from a high last year of nearby

you a credit slip. This will enable you to purchase other
mcrchanidse at a later dale from that store.

-Some stores will refund money or make exchanges
on most of their items.

You should never expect any store to allow you to
return personal articles. Mattresses, bathing suits and
hairbrushes arc just some items thai arc considered per-
sonal articles.

Be sure to look for any notice slating "All Sales Are
FinaL" This can be posted even in stores which normally
give refunds.

Consumers should always find out what the refund
policy is before buying. If you want to return an item you
received as a gift, find out where and when it was pur-
chased. If the person who gave you the gift docs not
know the store's refund policy, simply telephone the
store's business office and ask.

Since the sales slip is usually required in order to
receive a refund or make an exchange, be sure to have it
with you when you go to the store.

There may also be a time limit in which the store will
honor the exchange, for example, three to 10 days. You
must abide by the store's time limits and all other re-
quirements when attempting an exchange or refund.

. Should you encounter a great deal of trouble with
the store, contact the store management.

Our toll-free TeK^nsumcr system, at 800-242-5846,
has a lape-rccorded message on merchandise return. No,
326.

Head start offered
at Union College

Students concerned
more with careers

YULET1DE TREAT - Santa Ctous gives a Christmas gift to Betsy Hennessey during the
Christmas party at the Rarrway Library last week sponsored by the Golden "K" Club of
Rahway.

About 14 million
students entered America's
high schools this fall. They
were freshmen and seniors,
blondes and brunettes,
jocks and academicians.
Some love English class;
others specialize in voca
trenal training.

Arc Iherc common traits
in these 14 million young
adults? Arc they from the
same moM as students of
five or 10 years ago, or arc
America's secondary school
students changing?

The young people in
high school today arcn*t
that much different from
students of two years ago.
but they are radically dtf
fercnt from students of five
years ago," according to
Terry Giroux, director of
student activities of the Na-
tional. Assn. of Secondary
School Principals.

'Their major concern in
life is no longer national or
international social causes.
Today's student is showing
the same concerns as adults
in America,'4 he added.

As they returned to their
desks 'his fall, a primary
goal of a majority of
students was success in the
classroom and a favorable
grade-point average.

Seventy-five percent of
the respondents in a recent
N ASSP survey of 7,000 stu-
dent government leaders in-
dicated grades were "very
important" to them, and
23% felt they were
"somewhat important.

"Students arc still con-
cerned with social issues
and the quality of their
lives, but with the current
state of the economy, they
are more concerned with
w ling a job," MrrGiroux
believes. T h e emphasis is

respondents attend school
board meetings.

Students are becoming
more involved in communi
ty projects, such as blood
drives, voter registration
and work with young
children and senior citizens.

This does not mean to-
day's student has neither
knowledge or interest in the
national issues," Mr.
Giroux points out. uWc are
finding some very
thoughtful and articulate
opinions being expressed in
schools about urban blight,
legalized abortions and the
environment. But they arc
spending most of their
energy on the activities that
are important to all of us
today-preparing for careers
that will afford them a
suitable living."

CHECKING HIS LIST - Santa Ctaus hands Travis ABen a Christmas gift and gets his
"order" for Christmas during the Rahway Library Christmas party tor city chldren
spansored by the Golden "K" Club of Rahway last week.

The prime rate was 6.75 when President Jimmy
Carter took ofTice and 20.5% when he left. It now stands
ai aboui 16.5%, and is dropping. Real growth in ihe
Gross National Product (GNPl. which a year ago was a
minus tw&tenths of one percent, is now 2.4%.

In other words, while some of the reductions in
social programs and tax breaxi for the oil interests were
controversial, there are some bnghl spots and future
ircnds that are cause for optimism.

Further, we must not forget the causes of ihe
economic problems arc rooted in past policies that ewe
bate our present economic circumstances.

The key to the nation's future economic health ts
whether we arc satisfied with living with chronic infb
tioiiary spending or whether we are willing to pursue
new, more promising approaches.

Telephone tax drop
to begin tomorrow

The federal excise tax on
telephone service will drop
from 2% to 1% tomorrow
saving New Jersey Bell
customers about $18
million on their telephone
bills during the year.

A spokesman for New
Jersey Bell estimated the
reduction equates to an
average annual savings of
about 54 per residential
customer.

The excise tax is being
phased out by reducing the
percentage each Jan l, but
the tax won't disappear en
lirely ai year's end, as Con
grew voted several years
apo This year's tax bill

postpones that, keeping n at
until Jan. 1. 1985. he

explained.
The federal excac lax is

paid on most local service
and equipment charges and
on charges for interstate
and inlrastate long-distance
calls.

Congress first imposed
the excise tax in 1914
Although repealed briefly
after the war, it wai
reinstated during the
Depression.

During the 1940's and
1950's, the rale was as high
as 15% on local telephone
service and 25% on long
Jisiance service

Individuals who would
tike to start a college career,
but who don1! want to wait
until next fall, may enroll as
freshmen in Union
College's spring semester in
all curnculums, it was an-
nounced by Patricia
Kun&ko of Clark, ihe direc-
tor of admivsions and
records

Many colleges and
universities admu new
students only at the start of
the academic year in the
fall, the director said.

Union College is able to
accept freshmen for the spr
ing semester because il has
scheduled its courses in a
highly flexible way in order
to r;>crt the substantial clc
mand for spring entry in
this area, the added.

"There are many reasons
for people to start college at
the turn of the year," the
Clark resident noted.

Several years ago. Con-
gress voted to gradually
eliminate ihe tax. In recent
yean, it has droped I *
each year, and was schedul
cd to be eliminated al the
end of 1982.

Legislation enacted in
lf>80. however, continued
the tax at 2% to the end of
thts year. The latest bill
allows the decrease to 1%
in 1982, but continues it at
ttut rate to 1984

"Among the spring
freshmen in past years at
Unwn College were high
school graduates who
delayed college entrance,
part time students who
decided IO matriculate,
adults seeking new careers
or career changes and
veterans who recently left
military service."

High school juniors and
senior arc aKo eligible to
enrol! at Union College if
they have ibe approval of
their high school principal
or guidance counselor.
Credits earned by high
school yudents at Union
College ma> be applied
toward an aw>ciaic degree
program ai ihc college Of
;hey rru> be transferred to
another college or universi:

Union ( ollege offer* pro-
gram-* leading io an
associate degree in liberal
art*, business, engineering,
the vcienccv criminal justice
and human terticci Son-
credit continuing education
courses arc offered a* well.

The spnnjr semester at
Union College will upen on
Monday, Jan 25 Addi
ttonal infunujiion about of-
ferings at the nlkpc or ap-
plication pn».rilures fur tttc
upcoming vcn.<;\tcr irui> be
obtained b> ''•ir^rummp ihc
Admissions H« * I .tic ji
272 8580 »>r . " ' v'fcl

swinging back to attending
college or developing a
marketable skid."

"Students want to be able
to afford ifce things in life
they (Jesire, and are show-
ing a much greater concern
with the almighty dollar. In
that sense, they arc acting
very much like adults," he
added.

"Students are still very
concerned with school-
based issues and social pro-
blems in their communities
as they were in the I96OV
the director noted. "Since
the country is not facing
military conflict, we are not
seeing marches, or other
such demonstrations
against war involving
teenagers."

"Many high'school stu-
dent groups are taking an
active interest in the pro-
gram they are offered at
school." according to Mr,
Giroux. They are asking
for input in determining
course* offerings, grading
procedures and discipline
policies."

Today's student wants a
piece of school
governance," he explained.
This is reflected in the in-
creased .number of school-
district governing boards
that seek student opinions."

The NASSP survey also
reflected 50% of the

Italian Women
elect officers
for new year

The Women's Auxiliary
of the Rahway Italian-
American Club held its
monthly meeting last
month at the dub, located
at New Brunswick and In-
man Aves,, Rahway.

Officers elected for
1982-1983 were: faster.:,
JoAnne Stevtnson; first vice
president, Katherinc Sabo;
second vice president, Stella
Orosco; recording secretary,
Ginny CebcDo; correspon-
ding secretary, Lucy Sica;
treasurer, Lorraine Stinner,
finance! iccreu.7, Barbara

* -ch, and scTgeants-at-
arms, Lena Sforza and An-
toinette Sforza.

The ladies of the dub
ted canned «oocU and

money for turkeys to be
given to two needy families
for Thanksgiving.

The dub held its Annual
Christmas Party at the
Landmark Inn in Wood-
bridge.
Th« tvtraea 100 watt light
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for «v«ry ton noun rt ' i on.
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THEY HAVE PATIENCE - On Dec. 9 the Roosevert Pre-School morning class students
of Rahway visited the pediatrics floor ot Rahway Hospital. Mrs. Irene Zwelg. a
registered nurse, met Ihe students in the main lobby, and proceeded to the Pediatrics
Playroom where she gave them a slide presentation showing the procedures
necessary for admittance into the hospital, such as. X-rays, blood and blood pressure
tests From there the children went to a couple ol empty rooms, where they were
shown ihe different crfcs and beds, and how they were raised and towered. They were
also shown the Intercom system and how it worfcs from the room to the nurses' station,
and also tww the televisions in the room are operated by remote control. The process
of how an X-ray is taken was also explained. The tour ended with aB of the children be-
* IQ weighed and then receiving a packet of materiab to bring home. The Pre-School
Program * federally funded under Title I. AI of the children wiB have the opportunity to
vtsit me hospital during the course of the school year. With the students, shown, left to
right STC Mrs. Sharon Pace, a teacher; Mrs. Donna Freeman, an aide and Mrs Zweig.

'Dean's U$f
cites Doogan

A Clark resident, Dtvid
S. DouRan. a itudcnt it
Rutgcn UnrversHy, wai in-
cluded in ihe fourth annual
edition of The National
DeanX I at, the largest
recognition publication
honoring college studenu

BRANDON A. MACY DP J * .
SURGEON PODIATRIST

* pleated lo innounot thai he ht»
Mumed the practice of

m at Oec 21.1911
and thai the office ha» been re kitted to

UMIVHMII, CUHi NJ. 07044

312-4470

CLASSES
Now Forming

6-90 minute classes
for *20

Classes start Jan. 21, 1982
Thursday mornings-10:00 AM

or
Thursday evenings-7:00 PM

Advanced Registration 1 $10.00 deposit
Necessary to reserve your seat

j
N«SM
AMran.

Class

For further Information, contoct:
Tfct IlicWm Cipbetri

34 E. Cherry St.
Rahway

388-4084
HOURSt Mon. Sot. 930-6:00

Thurv 9:30-9:00

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Pearl Seitz, 58,

head's wifeRegina

r

Mrs. Pearl Christine
Seitz, 54, of Little Silver,
died Monday, Dec. 14, at
St. Vincent Hospital in
New York City after a long
illness.

Born in Middlctown, Pa.,
she had lived in York, Pa.,
before she had moved to
Little Silver in 1961.

Mrs. Scitz had been a
member of the First
Presbyterian Church in Red

Bank.
Surviving are her hus-

band. Earl W. Scitz, the
president of the Rcgina
Corp. in Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Deborah
Risick of Rumson; two
brothers, Donald and Willis
Downey, both of Dennison,
Tex.; a sister. Mrs. Yvonne
Scifert of Dillsburg, Pa. and
two grandchildren.

Joseph Ramos, 73,
motor vehicle inspector

Frank Sasso, 44
Frank Sasso, 44, of

Kenilworth, died Tuesday,
Dec. 15, at Memorial
General Hospital in Union
after a brief illness.

Bom in Newark, he had
lived for eight years in
Kenilworth.

Mr. Sasso had been a self-
employed truck driver for
the past 20 years.

He was an Army veteran.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Nancy Doyle Sasso; a
son, R. Felix Sasso of
Kenilworth? two daughters,,
the Misses Nancilee and
Franchi Sasso, both at
home; his mother, Mrs.
Angelina Sasso of Irv-
ington; a brother, Anthony
Sasso of Irvington and a
sister, Mrs. Mary Zucker-
man of Clark.

Religious Events

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF"„
Morning Worship on Jan 3, the Second Sunday

After Christmas at 10:30 o'clock will be conducted by
The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor. The Coffee
Fellowship Hour will be held in the Lobby from 9.45 to
10:15 a.m. This will be the first Sunday at which members
will be asked to contribute to the "Fish Food Pantry,"
donating non-perishable foods. A table will be provided
for all contributions, near the Coffee Hour Table. The
Worship and Music Committee of Session will meet
following the worship service at 11:30 a.m. in the Church

Joseph Ramos. 73. of W.
Grand Avc., Rahway, died
Saturday. Dec. 12, in
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Bom in Newark, he had
come to Rahway 15 years
ago.

He had worked as an in-
spector and interpreter for
the state Division of Motor
Vehicles for 25 years before
he had retired in 1974.

Mr. Ramos had been a
member of the National Ri-
fle Assn. and the West
Patcrson, Cherry Hill and
West Orange pistol clubs.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Mary Krehel Ramos,
who died in 1969. Surviving
are two sons, George
Ramos of Kenilworth and
Allen Ramos of Irvington; a
daughter, Mrs. JoAnn
Kizoults of Clark and four
grandchildren.

Mrs. Rose Grieco, 54,
St. Agnes member

Mrs. Rosa DeLuca
Grieco, 54, of Clark, died
Monday, Dec. 14, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Btoomficld, and had
moved to Clark 14 years
ago.

She had been a communi-
-£anLj>LSt. _Agncs R. C,

Church in Clark,
Surviving are her hus-

band, Leonard Grieco; a
son, Leonard J. Grieco of
Clark; two daughters, Mrs.
Angela Wieciorek of
Hopatcong and Miss Ro-
seann Grieco, at home; a
brother, Joseph DeLuca of
Union; two sisters, Mrs,
Millie Moniefusco of Clark
and Miss Nancy LoPomo
of West CaUwcll and three

F. S. Centred/
ex-Clartite

Frederick S. Crabtree, 60,
of St. Thomas, the Virgin
Islands, formerly of Clark,
died Wednesday, Dec. 16,
in a hospital on St. Thomas
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Clark for 20 years
before he had moved to St.
Thomas nine years ago.

He had been employed
for 20 years as a district
director with the Virgin
Islands Telephone Co. of
the division of the Interna-
tional Telephone and
Telegraph Co. of New York
City.-

Mr. Crabtree was an Ar-
my Air Force veteran of
World War II.

He formerly had been a
communicant of St. John
the Apostle R. C. Church of
Clark-Linden.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Eileen Baird Crabtree;
two sons, Frederick J. Crab-
tree of Lanoka Harbor, and

Hall, Rahway Cadettc Troop No. 9 of the Girl Scouts,
p.m., Davis Hall, Rahway Pack No. 47 of the Cub Scouts,
Gym Night, 7 o'clock; Tuesday, Jan. 5, Rahway Troop
No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.. Board of Deacons, ?
p.m., Church Library, all new Deacons to attend;
Wednesday, Jan. 6, Rahway Den. No. 2 of the Cub
Scouts, 3:30 p.m., Scout Room, Confirmation-
Commissioning Glass, 4:45 p.m., Worship, class, 5 p.m.,
dinner, 6 p.m., Now Time, 6:30 p.m., dismissal, 7 p.m.,
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts Committee, 7.30 p.m..

Scout Room.
The church is located at the comer of W. Grand

Ave. and Church St.

Ernest J. Clift,
50-year city resident

Ernest J. Clift of
Rahway, died Sunday, Dec.
13, at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Bom in Fort Lee, he had
lived for more than 50 years
in Rahway.

Mr. Clift had worked for
46 years as an operator for
1. F. F. of Union Beach
before his, retirement in

1969.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Evelyn W.
Eisenhauser Clift; a son,
Ernest R. Clift of Radcliff,
Ky.; a daughter, Mrs.
Yvonne M. Herthel of Old
Bridge; a sister, Mrs, Ger-
trude Armitage of Cranford
and four grandchildren.

Vincent Indelicate 86 ,
owned fish market

Vincent Inddicato, 86, of
Green Island; Toms River,
died Saturday, Dec. 12, at
his home after a long illness.

Bom in Italy, he had liv-
ed most 6f his life in
Rahway- t*torc he had
moved to Toms River in

1962.
He had been the pro-

prietor of Vincent's Fish
Market in. Mcluchcn for

many years before his
retirement in 1961.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Labassi In-
delicato; a son, Eugene
DiAnno of Rahway; a
brother, Frank Intjelkato of
Briclle; two sisters, Mrs,
Gussic Gusumano of
Rahway and Mrs, Margaret
Crocc in Florida and three
grandchildren.

Angeles; a brother, George
Crabtree of Philadelphia
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Besosa, 89
- " M b . Anronta Agosto
Besosa, 89, of Mountain-
side, died Tuesday, Dec. 15,
at Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a long illness.

Born in Puerto Rico, she
had come to the United
States 70 years ago, and had
lived in Newark before she
had moved to Mountain-
side 20 years ago.

Mrs, Besosa had been a
communicant of St. Agnes
R.C. Church of Clark.

She was the widow of
Salvador* Besosa.

Surviving arc four
daughters, Mrs. Maria
Cristinriani of Brick Town,
Mr* Esperanza Korley of
Mountainside, Mrs. Gloria
Cangiaho of Pompton
Lakes and Mrs. Mildred
Cole of Newark; two sons,
Jordan Besosa of Clark and
N e t a i Besosa of Bloom-
field; a sister, Mrs. Rose
Martin of Totowa, 17
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be observed
at the Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Jan. 3.
The sermon will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, the
pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for Young People's
at 9 ajn. and Adult Choir at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Church
School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those in senior
high school. The Pastor's Class at 9:30 a.m. will be follow-
ed by the Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by
Francis E. Nelson. A Worship Time Program for children
in kindergarten to those five years old who attend the first
pan of the Worship Service will begin after the Sermon
Story in the Kindergarten Room with Mrs. Bonnie Brown
the chairwoman. Fellowships will be held at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Jan. 4, 7:15
p.m.. Women's-Assn. Executive Board, Church; Tuesday,
Jan., 5, 10 a.m., Circle Dorcas, home.of Mrs. Francis
Nelson; Wednesday, Jan. 6, 10 a.m., Circle Elizabeth,
Church, 8 p.m.. Circle Lydia, home of Mrs. Nicholas
Reate:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The celebration of the Epiphany will be observed on

Sunday, Jart. 3, at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship Holy
Communion will be the focus of the Service of Worship.
The Rev. William L. Frederickson, the pastor, will
preach. Church School classes will begin at 11 a.m. The
Baptist Youth Fellowship will be held from 5:30 to 7 p.m

Choir rehearsal will be held on Wednesday, Jan 6. at
8 p.m.

The church is located on ihc corrwr of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Worship will be at 11 a.m. on Sunday, Jan. 3. The
Rev. Michael J. McKay, the pastor, will have "Grace and
Truth" as his sermon. Holy Communion will be served.
The Service will be held in Fellowship Hall in an effort of
conservation. The Church School will start at 9:30 a.m.

The church s locattd at 466 W. Grand Avc.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Leading the Worship on Sunday morning, Jan. 3, at

10 o'clock will be The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, the pastor,
as the congregation observes the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. James P. Stobaugh, the assistant to the pastor,
will preach. Fellowship Memorial Hall will be the site of
Coffee and Fellowship immediately following the service.
Sunday School will be available at 9 a.m.

The Church Office will be closed tomorrow in obser-
vance of New Year's Day.

Meetings during the week: Monda>. Jan. 4, Youth
Fellowship, Beard of Session, 8 p.m.; Board of Deacons,
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 8 p.m.; Prayer and Healing Service,
Church Sanctuary, Wednesday, Jan. 6. & p.m.,
Singles/Young Married Fellowship Group, 9 p.m.; Prayer
and Devotion Services, Sanctuary, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday of each week, 6:30 a.m. with excep-
tion of tomorrow. Prayer and Communion Services,
Thursdays, 6:30 a.m., with exception of today.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School will resume
on Monday, Jan. 4, and will continue from Monday to
Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. a.id from 1 to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

- I

Mrs. Anna Jardot, 67 ,
ex-machine operator

Mrs. Anna Jafdot, 67, of
Rahway, died Friday. Dec.
18, at thc>lohn F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

Born in Rahway, she was
a life-long resident.

Mrs. Jqrdot had worked
for 31 years as a machine
operator for Distillers Co.
Lid. in Linden and had
retired four years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are a son,
Joseph Jardot of Jackson; a
daughter, Mrs. Jean
MirabelU of lsehn; a
brother, Jeffrey Dinocenio
of Rahway and 13 grand-
children.

Joseph Urciuoli, 87,
ex-garage operator

Joseph Urciuoli Sr., 87.
of Ctarfc died Christmas
Day. Friday, Dec.. 25, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Italy, he had
lived in Wcificld 25 years
before moving to Clark 40
year* ago.

Mr. Urouoli had been
ihc uvrncr and operator of
Joc'v tiaragc m Clark
before his retirement in
1975

He had alvi been a com
nuiiiKjiH of Hnl> Trinity

RC. Church in WcsifieU.
His wife, Mrs. Adelina

Luca Urciuoli, died in 1973.
Mr. Urciuoli is survived

by three sons, William L.
Urciuoli of Clark. Joseph J.
Urciuoli of WestfieW and
Anthony W. Urciuoli of
Cranford; a lister, Mrs.
Adelina Scalradonna of
Fanwood; six grand-
children, and Tour grtat-
grandchildren.

An 1824 « " * • < *
In Pntucfcat.Rlfto * •
rtcontad ftrlfcl DV

Mre. Brower, 90
Mrs. Susan Stephens

Brower, 90, of 865 S. E, Si.
Lucie Blvd., Stuart, FU.,
died Tuesday, Dec 15, at
the Stuart Convalescent
Center following an extend-
ed illness.

She had been a native of
Rahway, and a long-time
resident of Dade County,
FU., she had moved to
Stuart a year ago. She had
been a member of lhc~Corat
Gables Methodist Church
in Coral Gables, Fla,

Survivors include a son,
Robert Larscn of Rahway;
a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
L. O'Such of Miami Beach;
three grandchildren, one
great-grandchild and •
brother, Robert Stephens of
Rahway.

E. J. Schmich, 83
•x-Rohwoyon

Edward J. Schmich, 83,
of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
formerly of Rahway, died
Thursday, Dec 10.

Born in Jersey City, he
had lived in Rahway before
he had moved to Fort
Wayne in 1946.

Until hts retirement, Mr.
Schmich had worked for

ler
The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
The Faith Bible Classes will be held on Sunday, Jan.

3, at 9:45 a.m. There will be a class for every member of
the family. Ai 11 ajn. there will be a Praiscjpd .Worship
Hour. Al 7 pjn. the Christian Living Success Seminar will
be taught by The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, the pastor.

Meeting during the week: Tuesday, Jan. 5,40:30
a.nu The Rev. McCarthy to conduct Heating Seminar,
Wednesday, Jan. 6, 7 p.m., Christian Life Success
Seminar. ^

For additional information about the services please
telephone 4994040. ' \

The church is located at 2052 St. George Avc

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Jan. 3, will be

conducted by The Rev. Walter J, Maier, the pastor, at 8\
and 11 a m Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday, Choir
Rehearsal, children, 6:30 p.m., adults, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs-
day, Jan. 7, Women's Sewing Group, 10 a.m.; Monday,
Jan. 11, Church Council, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves,

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class on the Se-
cond Sunday after Christmas, Jan. 3,-will convene at 9:30
uxL, followed by a Coffee Fellowship at 10:30 a.m. in
Asbury Hall. The Pastor, The Rev. Donald &. Jones, wrH
conduct the John Wesley Covenant Communion Service

at 11 a.m.
Volunteers of Trinity's United Methodist Women

will leave for the Children's Hospital at 9 a.m. on Tues-
day, Jan. 5. The Young-lrt-Heirt Club will meet in
Asbury Hall at noon for a meeting, rcfreshrnents and pro-
gram. The Evening Circle will convene at 8 o'clock.

The church is located at the comer of E. Milton Avc

and Main St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m.. Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting services
and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Sternbcrg chanting
Liturgy; Saturday, Jan. 2, Sabbath Morning Services, 9
o'clock; Sunday, Jan. 3, Services, 8:30 a_m.; Monday, Jan.
4, Morning Services, 7 o'clock. Religious School. 3:30
p.m.; Wednesday, Jan, 6, Religious School, 3:30 p.m.,
Adult Education with Rabbi Rubenstein, 7.45 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation win celebrate the Hory Name of
-JcstMHOT-New^eaxlsJ^y^oJBorro^jMt^^
Eucharist at 10 a.m.

The Second Sunday after Christmas, Jan. 3, will be
observed with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.rru. Holy
Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10 a.m. and Holy
Eucharist: Rite U at 11:30 a.m. Church School will meet
at 10 a.m. In conjunction with the Family Service the
children will start out with their classes in the service. AH
boys and girls aged two to those in high school may
register.

There is a celebration of the Holy Eucharist each
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the Chapel in the Parish House
at 739 Seminary Ave. This is followed by a Service of
Healing.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves,

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector. *

TWO WINNERS - Govemor-eteci Thomas H. Kean
discusses her Child ot the Year Award wrtfi sa-yearold
Shela Guimette o! Momstown at the New Jersey
Society to Prevent Bbndoess Annual Dnner Meeting on
Dec. 2 at the Baftusroi Go* Ckjb m Spmgfett. Mr
Kean is a board member o( the society. The flirt was
selected for the award because her eye problem was
detected through the- use ol ihe home eye test for
preschoolers, one of the organization's programs for
saving the eyesight ol New Jerseyans.

Candlelight Service
tonight at Centre

At the Evangelistic Cen-
tre at 2052 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, there will be a
candlelight New Year's Eve
Service today at 11 p.m.
The pastor. The Rev. Paul
F. McCarthy, will minister
at the service.

There will be singing and
pratse of God's Word. Holy
Communion will be

UC accepts
Benedict Boyce
A Rahwayan, Benedict

celebrated at midnight.
For additional in for

man on, please telephone
the church office at
499-0040.
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CORPORATION NOTICE
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A R a h a y n ,
Boycc of 1202 Broadway,
began his college education
as a full-lime student at
,Union College in Cranford
this fall.
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offers free courses
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ZION LUTHERAN CHUftCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 3, will be

at 10:30 a.m. with the celebration of Holy Communion.
Christian Education classes for all ages will take place at
9:15 a.m. The youth of the Luther League will meet in
the afternoon to remove Christmas decorations.

•bags during the week: New Year's Eve Service,
today, 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Classes. 6:30 p.m..
Church Council, 8 p.m., Monday, Jan. 4; Choir Rehear-
sal, Tuesday, Jan. 5, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Rariun Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

As a holiday present to
the community, the Union
County Vocational Center
in Scotch Plains is again of
fering a series of frtc
courses.

During the 1982 spnng
semester the Adult Educa
lion Division will hold ihe
following free programs:
-English As A Second
Language," on Monday and
Wednesday nights beginn
ing on Jan. 25; "Advanced
First Aid" beginning on
Tuesday, Feb. 2, and "Cor
onary Pulmonary Resusita
tion" beginning on Tues
day. Feb. 23.

Although the courses are
free all students must
register eitrrr through ihc
mail up to Friday. Jan. 8,
1982 or in-pcrson on
Wednesday. Thursda> and
Monday, Jan. 13. U and

The policy of senior
citizens, on a space-
available basis, paying only
minor general fees, material
fees and no tuition is still in
effect at the vocational
center.

Information is available
in the I982springbrochure,
which has been mailed.
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the Pennsylvania Railroad
as a district supervisor of
the Fort Wayne area for
mapy yean.

Mr. Schmich had been a
member of a Jersey City
Masonic Lodge and the
Scottish Rite Order of Fort
Wayne.

He had been a member of
the First Presbyterian
Church of Fort Wayne and
a former member of the
Rahway Kiwanii Club.

Survivini arc ha widow,
M n . Erma Whitchcid
Schmich and a wstcr. Mn
Alice Dora of Grtdwdl.

Keep toys
In repair

to_
"Keepini your children*!

toys in good repair, and
throw them out when repair
is no kmier pwibfe *
vises Adam Levin, the
director of the New Jersey
Division of Comumer Ai
fain.

EJectncitl toy*, u» .par-
ticular, can be extremely
d^—oui if they are allow-
ed to fill aptn. Parenti
should checi regularly for
broken part*

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION NOTICE
tS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THfc
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
SHAREHOLDERS O f RELIANCE
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOOA
TION WILL B£ HELD AT THE
OFFICE OF THE ASSOCIATION
AT 1S25 tRVING STREET.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY. ON
THE 1 9 * DAY OF JANUARY
IS82 AT 7:30 P V FOR THE
ELECTION OF DRECTORS AND
TO TRANSACT SUCH OTHER
BUSWESS AS MAY PROPfRL1"
COME BEFORE SAID ANNIJAI.
MEETING OR ANY ADJOURN
MENT OR ADJOURNMENTS
THEREOF.

BY ORDER OF THE BOAKH
Of DKECTORS

2t

Francta R
QtyCWrV

CfTY OF RAHWAY

*U76

other U*JTV jnd pi*p
thmrto

CITY Of KAiOAAY

K.BUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE thai
KM ton mad* to tht M *

o< Alcohol* B*v»»9« Con

o< Rahwav *° «"«•» ? ? i ^ *
and Marvh K M& k»

beat* .t U99 Ma* St.
R * Con

Grand Av«»* Corp. trw**9 a»
MA, t Pub tor tht prwnl*» kxaifd
at 398 W«t Grand Av«.. Rahway

Obnctwn*. l* «*. » h o u U **
tTWTwdwtfiv m *-rtt»>g to

Francis R Senkowtky. munk^al
! cWrk ot Rahwav

Marvin H MiD»
1492 Mam St

Rahway
Appfcont

Fe*

Tb» undmlgFwd do«
^ Pubfcc Notw that rhe
m«nt tot tor th* To*-n*i«P ol Clark
(a, th* y«> 1962 m«v t» «n*P«-1~
by any taxpayw far the purpose of
eubfcng «uch laxpav« to ascertain
that autiirMntt ha\* b«n "y*oe
m * u t hfcn and hto property, and to
cote HJorma&y wtth the as*«w*
a» to th* o*wctn*« oi the aiw^v
tmnt. to thai any «ror* may t*
corrected before th* f*ns <* l l«
asMSUTvnt b»i w>d duphes""

And take rurtrwr notice thai *uch
ai**4smcnt hit mav r* mp«-t*d
on Friday. January H. l « 2 &*
^•en the fwun ol 9 A M *nd 4
PM on the fint flew ol irw

Aumta.-. Clark, N«w Jerwy

FRANK W NAPIKS
TAX ASSE^SOrt

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
CLARK

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING OF MEMBERS OF
AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

Notic* is hrrrbv (Jv«n thai iiw
Annual NWdirtg o( Members ol tlw
abovv nonwd AitocUhor WTD be
hrfd ot th* home office o( th*
Aviooatton 1591 bvtng Street.
Rflhw.iy. New Jcrwy on the 20th
day ol January 1982. al the hour of
4 3 0 P M ofiakldiy Thebmmesi
to be taken up at the w*j Annual
Meeting shall be

(1) Considering and voting i^iun
approval ol minutes of Utt
member*' meeting.

(2) Considering and voting upon
A report oi ofl*cen and committees
of the Association;

(3) Considering and acting upon
ratlheattan of the act* o( director*
and otftccn ol the Associated,

14) Election ol Arvdon to fiB trw
olhco* th* terms ol which are then

(5) Soch Other motlm as nwy be
properly brought before th*
meeting

Dated the Ux dw of tV-ct-mher
1981. at Rahwav New Jenev

Peter J Uv
SvcMrtjry. Axw Federal

CtdMmVi AIKI Uxtrt

| ,v $15' 2i I T 1 14 8LJ $-12%
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(SPORTS • * •
YMCA

By Thomai £ Zs'tQQ
Director of Cardiovascular

Hoalih and Physical Fitnes*

RAHWAY YMCA

SPORTS NEWS
« *

Jftft**

Hoagland

CHEERS FOR KUMPF - Clark's Carl H Kumpf Schoors first pep rally of the year
performance of the 1981-1982 cheerleader squad. The squad of sixth-

g - g r a d e s*jden*s under :he drecnon cf Mrs. Dons Chinchar, wiH perform at ail
r-cme a»'<3 a«a, casfcerbal games CheerteaCers. shown, left to right, are: Standing.
Jacke Eressief a^d Sharon Dapriite. e<jh*h grade. Lynn Miete. seventh grade; Kara

cac'a*v etghrh grade: JaOue Kcch. seventh grade, and Jill Jordon,
e kneeing Sherry Whitman and Sheryl Levme. seventh grade; Karen
g^ace Jayne Henre seven'h grade and Sharon Dreyfus, eighth grade.
*re *ron: $ e<gh:t~- grader Maureen Walsh. *he mascot. Not shown is

NJ. 07065 or 3814380.
Forgot to tcil you Frank

Cashen of the New York
-Mcim-ill-br cm hand foxihe.
big day.

See you at the Pines, on
Rtc. No. 27, Edison, on
Sunday. Feb. 7, 1982.

• • •
Kevin Boyle of Clark,

while playing for the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
Crusaders Basketball Team
scored 1,415 points. He is
the only player to score
more than 1.000 for the
Crusaders.

Boyle is now playing for
the Scion Hall University
Pirates, and scored six
points, as they dropped a
98-74 game to the
nationally ranked Ken
tucky Wildcats before
23,000 fans in Lexington,
Ky. recently.

• • •
Ed Micklovic of Rahway

was selected to the third
team on the All Slate Foot-
ball Team, and Fred
Singleton was placed on the
Group No 3 third team

FAMILY TRADITION - Card Stueber. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stueber "of Stone St., Rahway.
demonstrates the fire baton to Gina Switzer. a member
ot Rahway's MarcWnp, Redskin Band, at the tmal
Rahway football game of the year. She ts me fifth of frve
daughters in her fam&y to be a twirter.

Carol Stueber twirls
in family

A family of twirlers wat-
ched the last of five
daughters do her final twirl
at the last Rahway Football
Game of the past season.

She is Carol Stueber, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stueber of Stone St.,
Rahway. Carol has been
with the Rahway Redskin
High School Band for 12
years, even though she's on-
ly 17 years old now.

The girl was the band's
Little Mascot Twirler when
she was five years old. Her
sisters. Marybeth; Terry;

-Karen and NaDQLSluefecL-
were twirlers for the high
school band before they
were graduated.

County rink ready
for skating students

Carol was mascot until
she entered high school four
years ago, and joined the
twirling squad. She will
leave in 1982 as captain of
the twirlen

Her parents have watch-
ed their five daughters bring
home over 92 trophies and
countless medals from the
Rahway Recreation Dept.'
competitions

Carol as her sisters, were
also on the Rahway Pop-in--
Jay's Dance Twirl Team of
the Rahv. ay Recreation
Dept. under the direction of

_Mrs, Kathv Pierce and
Richard Gntsche. Carol will
still be active on the dance
twirl learn.

LOOKING FOR HIS GOAL • Clark basketbafl player.
Bob Krauss. No. 22, of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School works his way into the basket against a
Hillside defender during the second period of a recent
game.

Four squads tied
in men's cage loop

Two Rahway resident*
wU! be honored by the
Union Count, Baseball
Assn this year. The associa
tion'i Hall of Fame 46lh
Annual Induct ion
Ceremonies will be held on
Tuesday. Jan. 19, at the
Town and Campus Rest-
aurant in Union.

They are Robert Hender-
son. Jr.. the son of the
former mayor of Rahway,
Robert Henderson, who
pfjyext b-ascba" for rfre
Rahway High School In
dians, where he led ihc
leam to the Un»n County
Conference title and a 17 2
mark in 1956. He played sc
cond base and baited 303
during the campaign

The nexi year he became
a pitcher, and pitched con
sccutive no hittery won
nine of 10 decisions, and
compiled a 346 batting
average. He also led the
team to the Greater
Newark and stale tourna
ment titles

Henderson attended
Rutgers, but transferred to
Upsala where he was a two-
year pitcher Besides batting
375 he was named to the
Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference All State Team
in 1960.

Also to be honored will
be Rahway's Charles
Mauren, a life long city resi
dcni

Mauren was a versatile
player who starred on the
Rahway High School team.
He was selected to the
Union County First Team
in 1928. and to the All-State
and AH Union County first
teams in N24 as a third
baseman

During his career with
ihc Union County In-
dustr ial League the
Rahway Twilight League
and the Cranford Aihlntc
Club Mauren demonstrated
an expertise ai third ruse,
second base, shortstop and

in the outfield. His hitting
accomplishments included
batting 407 in 1937.

Mauren was an outstan-
ding basketball player, be
ing a member of the cham
pienship teams at the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. and Merck
and Co.. Inc. of Rahway.

For information on the
Hall of Fame dinner, please
telephone 382-8431.

The 46th Arrrrual New
Jersey Sportswrilers Ban
quet will feature some of
the greats in sports the
year. They are the one and
only Giorpo ChinagJia. a
resident of Englewood, who
is ihe North American Soc
cer League's mou valuable
pla>er and four-time scoring
champion. He holds all
NASL scoring records, and
will be on hand to pick up
still another honor from the
sport wnierv

Butch Woolfolk. of
West fie Id. a unanimous Big
Ten cho>cc en route to All
America honors and
Michigan's most valuable
player in the 1981 Rose
Bowl game, rs the soon
swntcrs' "College Athlete of
the Year "

Tom Vigonto of Wayne,
the exciting newcomer to
the Miami Dolphins thr.
season, will be cited as the
Professional Rookie of the
Year.

Bern* Parent, a resident
of Cherry Hill, will receive
an honor all loo long in
coming, the Good Guy
Designation, after an
outstanding hockey career
which saw him win the
Conn Smythe Award as the
Stanley Cup most valuable
player twice

Tickets for this outstan
ding event arc S17 50 each
For information please
telephone or write to Ra\
Hoagland. Treasurer, at
464 Stanley PI .-Rahway.

Tickets are on sale at
Elizabeth Lodge No. 289 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks at their
clubhouse at 40 Cherry St.,
Elizabeth, for the 50th An-
nual New Jersey Golden
Gloves Boxrng Tournament
that will start on Friday,
Jan 8

The 10-week tournament
will select the champions to
compete in the National
Golden Gloves in Kansas
City late in March

• • •
Former Arthur L.

Johnvjn Regional basket-
ball pla>cr, Jerry Hobbie, is
having a fine seav)n at For
dham trm year

He has scored 56 points
in five games, and has con
verted 24 of 25 from the
line, pius 16 of 32 from the
floor

• • •

The action in the
Rahway Women's Church
Bowling League on Dec. 7
saw two sweeps by ihe
Mixed Team over Trinity
and Osceola over the Lef-
tovers, while m the other
two matches, St Paul's
scored a 2 1 win over /ion

' No 2. and Zion No I nip-
ped the Scaitcrpirn

Carol Roe of the Osceola
team rolled a 202 game.
Gen Sbordone of Si Paul's
had a 175 game. Peg
Hocpfcl of Zion No 2 hit
195 and Joan Leonard of
Trinity made a 163 score.

(Hcmla leads the Ir.ipu-
tn four games over Aon
I utheran No 2 and rn

Applications arc now be-
ing accepted at the
Warinanco Skating Center
for the winter eight-week
session of group ice skating
lessons and children's
hockey clinics. They will
begin during the first week
of January at the semi-
enclosed nnk in Warinanco
Park in Rosellc.

Professional instructors
teach the group lessons and
clinics Lessons arc open to
skaters of all ages and ex-
pertise levels. Clinics are
open to youngsters no older
than 16 years of age.

Classes, sponsored by the
Lnion County Depi. of

seven games over Zion No.

The oldest women's
basketball tournament in
New Je r sey -Un ion
College's "Owl Classic," will
be held again in January on
the college's Cranford cam-
pus.

Now m us sixth year, the
tournament is scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday,
Jan 6 and 7. Tough com-
petition is expected in the
invitational tourney, which
has attracted teams from
Massassoit Community
College m Massachusetts;
Baltimore County College
in Maryland and Mercer
Count> ( ommunity Col-
lege, according to Fred
Perry of Rosellc. coach for
the L*n*>n College team.

The Owl Classic was first
staged in 1976 as a way of
bringing high quality com
pctitton to Union County.

The Mas-jsvMt team, the
coach said, is one of top
teams tr, Massachusetts,
and the Baltimore squad

XX tourna-
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Paris and Recreation, arc
scheduled for specific times
and days. Each half-hour
session is designed for a par-
fcular age group or skill

level. Additional sections
will be opened if class size
warrants.

The youngest students
are placed in the "tots"

lass. Open to four and five
ear olds, this session will

be held on Wednesdays at
0 a.m., beginning Jan 6.

Youth, six to 15 years old,
may enroll in 3:30 p.m.
classes on Wednesdays and
Thursdays and in 10:30
a.m. classes on Saturdays
They will start Jan. 6, 7,
and 9. respectively.

Classes Jor adults, who
arc 16 yean old and older,
are planned for 8:30 p.m. on
Thursdays beginning on
Jan. 7. Women who arc just
learning to skate may enroll
in 10:30 a m Wednesday
sessions, while women who
arc intermediate skaters
may enroll in 10 a.m. Tues-
day sessions. They will start
on Jan. 5 and 6, respective-
ly.

Lessons for advanced
skaters of all ages are
scheduled for Saturdays at 1
p.m. The first class will be
held on Jan. 9.

The children's Hockey
Clinics offer two Tuesday
sessions One for six to 11
year olds and the other for
12 to 16 year olds, The one-
hour clmia will begin at 6
and 7 p m. on Jan. 5.

During each hour of ice
time, participants will learn
and practice rules and
regulations, stick handling
and tec skating. Weekly
icrimmaKCf wilJ help perfect
skills.

There b a $20 rcgistra
tion fee for children, 17
years old and younger, and
for senior citizen*. 62 years
old and <»kJer. who enroll in
group ice skating lessons.

Adults, advanced ikaten
and hotkey students pay a
S25 retention fee. These
costs du no! include admis-
sion in The Warinanco
Ska: • . Centcf Discount

«cning the price of
i. may be purcha\

Their arc four teams still
undefeated in the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Men's Ci-
ty Basketball League.

They are the Dave
Brown Assn., 20; Y's
Guys, 2-0; Jones Funeral
Home, 2-0, and M and T
Co.. 2-0.

In last week's action at
Rahway High School the
Dave Brown Assn. had
walloped the Laminaire
(earn 7Y44TTT>e~~winners~
led 36-20 at halftime, and
were never behind. The
association was led by Ray
Brown with 20, Brett
Wyatt, 16, and Brian
Wyatt, 11. Laminaire was
topped by Mark Gilette
with 16 and Howard Joyncr
with 10.

• • •
In a thriller of the night,

the Y's Guys edged Kowal's
Assn. 50-49 in a nip-and-
tuck contest.

Kowars led 32-31 at the
start of the final period. In
the wild fourth period the
Y's Guys scored a 1917
margin to gain their win.
Grover Carlin scored eight
of his 16 points in the last
period; Lee Black had two
baskets and one of four
from the line; Paul Cheek
with 11, scored five of them
in the last period, and Scott
Todd hit one of two for 19.

KowaPs was led by Vic
Kurylak with 21. He had
five in the last period. Kevin
Farrcll with 12 hit two

buckets in the final session.
Tom Waterman had all of
his four points from the
ine. He hit four of six.

Pa* Walsh also had his
only four points in the last
period.

• • •
Jones Funeral Home roll-

ed to a 7946 win over the
Shanty learn. The winners
jumped off u a 24-8 lead,
and were still on top 42-18

New Year brings
rebirth of YMCA

Get ready, here we come! The Rahway YMCA
building will reopen in mid-January. The **Y" will resume
its full program schedule by the end of the month.

Swim instruction for all ages, as well as life-saving.
SCUBA, and diving instruction will begin in January
Tnc swim team has started its season, but is continuing to
accept new registrations. Gymnastic instruction and the
gymnastic team will be returning to the UY" shortly after
it reopens.

All fitness classes will start early in January, and also
return to the "Y" as soon as possible. This includes the
baby-silting service, available during the morning
women's fitness class.

Take advantage of the 10% membership discount,
and go after those New Year's resolutions. For informa
tion on any of these programs, please telephone the YM-
CA at 388-0057.

• • •
Happy New Year to all! May 1982 be a healthy and

prosperous year for all. Make the Rahway YMCA part of
your plans for 1982.

Your participation in membership or programs, or
your contributions to the support of the YMCA will
benefit yourself and help the "Y" continue to serve the
community.
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The undefeated M and T
Co. team had to battle to
nose out the Progress team
55-51.

M and T trailed at the
half 23-18, but took over in
the third period when they
outscorcd Progress 12-5 and
25-22 in the final session.

Paul Bowles of M and T
had 20 points, and Steve
Ford had 16 for the win-
ners, while Jeff Sinfeleton
was high for the week with
28 markers.

* • •
The Linwood Inn won its

first game of the season 73
to 58 over the Hawks.

• • •
Local No. 736 of the

UAW won its first game of
the season, a 72 to 45 vic-
tory over Bad Company.

After Bad Company took
a 9-8 lead at the end of the
first period, the Local
outscored their rivals 44 to
27 in the next two periods.

Swim team wins
first four matches

uir.h

The Rahway High
School Swimming and Div-
ing Team, guided by head
coach, Richard Nolan, and
assistant, Ron Ervick. got
off lo a winning start by
defeating their opponents in
their first four meets.

The opposing teams and
scores were: Rutgers Prep,
49-27; Kearny. 52-23; Irv-
ington, 50-20, and Trenton
Central, 43-39.

Returning members of
the team from the senior
class are: Captain, Pat
Walker, co-captain, Todd
Brcza; Lisa Bladzinski, Deb
bie DeCarlo, Todd
Downey. Dawn Palmer.
Pete Turlcy and Judy
Walski.

Returning juniors arc:
Co captain. Jim Cirone;
Mary Ann Eckcrt arid Tina
Lisbona.

From the sophomore
clav. arc: Glenn BarrjU-
Kim Palmer and Chris Zrin
ski.

Thirteen new members
joining he team ihts year

ed.
Information on group

skating leuont and hockey
clinics may he obtained by
telephoning ihc nnk at
241 3263

are: Seniors, Chris O'Brien
and Dave Brock; juniors,
Rob Kuczynski; Debbie
Cickowski and Dcnzil
Williams; sophomores,
Brian Currie; Chris Shuster;.
Kim Nolton; Theresa Oc
cuzzi; Jerry Alldrit; Diane
Lang and Eli Kabillo, and
freshman. Lynda Bladzin
ski.

Working fur the team as
timers and scorekecpers are:
Jill Brcza, Grace Calisi. Bar
bara Farmer, Karen
Gordcn, Terry Kelly, Gcri
O'Brien and Lisa S/urky.

Due to the fire at the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian A&sn. the team
practices at (he Ward law
School in Plainficld, and un
til the "Y" reopens ihr
meets will be away.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

MONOAT, JAN. 4
8:15 pjn., Hawks and

Kowal Assn.
9:15 p.m., Linwood Inn

and Laminaire.
Both at Rahway High

School.
Bo an ongol . and
havo a vory happy

Yoor1 CKXXJ luck'

V ^ f

Henry Trani, No. 44 , goes for a shot around a Hillside player during a recent game.

Tigers clow Indians
into fifth defeat

NOT THIS TIME - Clark defenders. Drew Gattuso. No. 15, and Bob Kraus, No. 22 , try
to stop a Hillside player from scoring a basket in a recent game, as some ot their team-
mates took on. .

Crusaders take first
over Scotch Plains

By Riy HoagUnd
The top-seeded team in

Union County, the Linden
Tigers, handed the Rahway
Indians their fifth straight
loss on Dec. 24 on the win-
ners' court.

After a close and tense
first period that saw the In-
dians lead 8-5, Tom Burke
opened the scoring with a
foul shot, then Greg
McLcod scored from the
top of the key, and it was
34> for Rahway.

Don Franco of the Tigers
scored on a jumper, at the
six-minute, eight-second
mark, McLeod capped in a
rebound for a 5-2 margin,
and the Tigers' Rcrordo
Mack scored on a jumper
Then Burke made one of
two from the line. It was 6-4
with three minutes and 34

seconds left in the period,
and Steve Wilder scored,
and when Bryant Caklwcll
scored on a layup, the
period ended with Rahway
on top 8-5.

The Tigers* Troy Strad-
fdrd and Dennis Mayes sent
the Tigers on top 9-8 on
CaldwelFs jumper from the
right side. The Indians were
back on top 10-9, then the
Tigers broke open the game
by scoring the next 16
points before McLeod made
two free throws. The Tigers
scored eight of the next 10
points of the game and had
the lead at the halftime
34-14.

Coach WHbtr Aikeiw
said, "They were getting the
shots but were just missing
them."

The Indians' field goal

percentage was 15 of 38,
while the Tigers were 31 of
52.

The Linden coach added,
aWc went onto a full-court
press, and it rattled them.
They made some turnovers-
•at one point we blanked
them 10-zip. Then we put
them away."

Stradford had 15 points,
eight assists and four steals.
Wilder, 15 points, and
Franco, 11 points and eight
rebounds to lead the Linden
team.

The Indians were topped
by McLeod with 14 points
and seven rebounds and
Royal Green with 1!
pOTTttS.

The taller Tigers won the
battle of the boards 43-27.

Linden is now 5-0, while
Rahway is 0-5.

By Ray Hoagbuid
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Boys
Basketball Team of Clark
won its first game of the
season, over the Scotch
Plains Raiders 58-49 in
Fanwood, on Dec, 23.

The difference in the
-game was \\K Cnwtders-
edge from the charity line
24-13. The Crusaders hit 11
free tosses in the final
period that was marTed by a
fight with 47 seconds left in
the game and the Clark
team leading 53-47.

Order was restored about
four minutes later, and no
one was ejected. The
Crusaders then hit on both
ends of a oneand-one situa-
tion and a technical foul
shot. In all, five players
fouled out for the Raiders.
The Clark boys went to the
line 44 times during the
game.

The Raiders ted 15-8
after the first period behind
the scoring of Jeff Keats
and Jason Green, who hit
four points each, and shared
team high scoring honors
with 16.

The Crusaders ran off the
first eight points of the se-
cond period to move in
front by one point as the

Raiders went cold.
Clark took over the game

in the third period, as
Henry Trani scored his
team's first nine points.
Trani had 23 points to lead
both teams.

• • •
The Johnson Regional

-<Hrh—BaskctbaH-^Tcam-
defeated the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raiders on the
township court on Dec. 23.
The score was 49-31.

Chris CwicVa scored 20
•points and hu^ -20 re-
bounds. She had four steals,
and scored 11 points in the
second period to send the
Crusaders on top 27-21. A
first-period basket by Lynn
Krohn, who also had 13
points with four assists, sent
the Clark team away for
good at 6-4.

Hope Nelson had 16, and
Sandy Hollinger added 10
for the Raiders.

Tracy Hayden had two;
Nancy Jasinski, three; Lisa
Lisncwski, four, Nancy
Miller, two, and Sue Sharp,
one.

Clark is now 3-1, while
the Raiders are 2-4.

• • •
The Paramus Catholic

girls coasted to a 77-22 win
over the Setters of Mother

Seton of Clark on Dec 24
in Paramus.

Carol Dehn. a six-foot,
four-inch center, scored 14
points, and guard, Debbie
Burke, had 10 to lead the
undefeated Paramus team
to its third straight win.

The center had eight
perinri

IN MY HANDS - Rahway's Royal Green, No. 20, takes a
jump shot during the Dec. 24 game against Unden.
Linden won the contest.

Ryan boosts
Owls' score

Rahway's Jim Ryan'pro-
vided an assist on a goal for
the Union College Owls of
Cranford, as they conclud-
ed their soccer season
recently with a 3-3 tie with
Ocean County College.

Ryan also provided an
assist in the Owls' losing ef-
fort against Essex County
College.

VIDEO
MOVIES
For R«nt A Sol*

400 TITLES
VIDEO VILLAGE

41 UM • WttTMLO

454-7474

TOY TRAIN SHOW & SAL
SUM., JAN. 3f 19IJ

9 AM-2:30 PM
[Som«rs«t Marriott Hotel

10 Davidson Av t H
Som»rt»t
NT)

when the Paladens took a
21-6 lead. Debbie-Burke ad-
ded four points in the rally.
Peggy Bums and Dana
Pcligrino finished with 10
points apiece for Paramus,

Carol Dehn and Donna
Carney, a six-foot, two-inch
forward, each pulled down
eight rebounds.

Whitney Brown led the
Setters with 10 points, and
Debbie Fowlkes had seven.

Mother Scton is now 2-2.

RAHWAY AND
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
AND MOTHER SETON

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOLS SPORTS

SCHEDULE
SATOIOAT, JAN. 2

Basketball, Johnson at
Rosellc Catholic and
Rahway at Cartcret, both
7:30 p.m.

Girls basketball, Cartcret
at Rahway, 1:30 p.m. .

M0M0AT# UJC 4
Girls basketball, Rahway

at Scotch Plains, and Sum-
mit at Clart* both at 3:45
p.m.

Basketball, Scotch Plains
at Rahway, 8 p.m.

TODAY, JAM. 5
Girk basketball, Clark at

Rahway, 3:45 p.m., and
Cranford at Mother Seton.
4 p.m.

Basketball, Rahway at
Clark, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAM. *
. Wrestling, Rahway ai
Hillside, 7*30 p.m., and
Keamy at Clark, 4 p.m.

Winter track, Hillside at
CUrt, 3:45 p.m.

Bowling, Breartcy versus
Clark. 3 JO p.m.

Girls basketba l l .
Academy of S t AJoysious
at Mother Scion, 4 p.m.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

GROVER CLEVELAND
SCHOOL FIFIH-AND-

SIXTH-GRADE
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

FIGHT FOR THE BALL- Clark's Chris Cwieka. No. 10,«nd a Scotch Pfains ptayef jump
for possession of the ball during the Dec. 23 game, as the township's Lynn Krohn. No
23. and Kin LesniewsW, No. 5, look on. Clark won the game.

SCORE FOR CITY • Rarway's Shawn Royster. No 23, shoots aaanst Unden. as
fnammato. Tom Burfco, No 14. looks on.

TUUtt
Ketn
Rutgers
MontcUirSute
Trenton State

TWO POINTS • Rahwjy's Stan Wo^owsKi NO 31
makes a basket against Lmdon n test weok s Njame

W L
2 0
1 1
1 I
0 -

Ketn. 18; Montclair
Sute, 17.

Rutgers, 29; Trenton
Sute, 12.

won tof scotsts
David Parker, Kean, 12
David Coffman. Rutgers.

S.

girls hand
Rahway first loss

Bv R*> HoagUnd
The "Linden Girls Basict

hall Team defeated
Rahway's team 61 50 on
the local court on I>c. 24.

The teams were i»cd at

COMING THROUGH - Clark's Nancy JasmsK.. No 22. dnbbtes toward :he goal in a re-
cent basketbal game with the help ol Km Lesnewsio. No 5

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BOYS BASKETBALL
TUMS W . I
Union Catholic 4 0
Hillside 4 0
Roscllc 3 1
Kcamy 2 I
Rosellc Catholic 2 1
JOHNSON 0 2
RAHWAY 0 3
Cartcret 0 3
Cranford 0 4

SCMEDUU
UTVtDAY, JAN. 2

JOHNSON REGIONAL
u Rosellc Catholic.

RAHWAY at Carterei.
Hil ls ide at U n i o n

Catholic.
Rosellc at Kearny.

TVBOAT, JAN. S
Rosclte Catholic at Cran

ford.
RAHWAY at JOHN

SON REGIONAL
Rosellc at Hillside
Kearny at Cartcrct

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL 1XAGUE

STANDINGS
TUttS " l

Marines I 0
Air Force I 0
Navy 1 1
Army 0 2

t tsuin
Air Force. 66; Army. 40.

Marines, 67; Navy, 64.
Wttt-S W SCOWB

Rodney Wilkcrson,
y. 41. :

Enrtque Mourc, Marines,
35.

Marcus Smith, Marines,
30

Kevin Philips, Air Force.

Vmceni Bunn. Air Force,

halfumc. hut the Indians
ga\e the game away by
mcaing all of their shots
fa)m the field The Tiger*
outscored Coach Ken
Ma>'s team 21-6 fora ihird
period advantage.

Led by ihe scoring o( Bci
ly Champanc and Chervl
Starling, the Tigers, who arc
5-1, hrolce free from ihc
31 -?1 lie, as Betty Cham
pane scored eight of her
game-high 20 points, and
Cher>l Starling added lour
of her U tallies in ihc third
period.

Rahway. now 3-1. was
/croforninc from the floor
and six for 10 from the line
in ihc third period.

In ihc game Rahway
made 2? from the line in 47
attempts.

Darlene Chapman had 17
pouus. Carlcne Osbornc.
12, and Rosdyn Owens
eight points ana 14 re
h<uinds lo lead the Induinv

Tcrr\ Hrown lud eight
points lor ihe
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CALL
get the job done 574-1200

OSSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAT * SATURDAY

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3131S5
Wed., Thors., Sat.

Tkt Aim TiUrii
Rakwsy lews BtcciiCtok PstrUt

Tfct Atom TiUni Wetktti lUpma
CoH Wh«n lt«tn Is Sold

Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads arc for non-commercial ]
advertisers only. Items for sale
musi not exceed S1.000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale'
not accepted jn* Guaranteed]
Reader to Reader Section.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

• • P o tox ion
t * 1AHWTAT N J

MMUMM $4.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
Wmi. * r

WE WILL ACCEPT
TNR VISA M

•ASTERC1M6E

HEIF warn)

5741200

• U K U O K M O BUBO
•KZ • fta* ftt« Man »" Cm*

W 311-424

tuaa ioKm
ran - »Mt («*. 4 *m noo

SS0 3 P » U
n a v car • r «/«3ntt. «•& i

tart* t coftat 2 ad.
UM Btstvi 7 H Ft __ .
/fca* a*, tic cad. »nc« SCO.

f H Q M S *
n a n rat -i*b*t is. • / «
c t a n t Exc cadfe* SIM
Cal

T K I • <*!«. DBS ft fad Eml
a * . $75. Udv •art/far tm
cut b in sx. 10 130.

Sll

"FOB SINGUS ONIY
Our Oottifwd D9portmt\i
w<H b« running a

in our
tiil«d T o * f

H .you Or« hoppity
m o , you ar» o « of ttw
lucky oA*t. ftt«»t you. You
don t how n—d for this col-
umn ond w« hop* you tv?v«ri
v«>ll. But if your* tomvon*
who ho» n«v«r mat that right
guy or gal. H youV» lo»l your
partner Through divorce orl
death. w« want to hvtp.l
Th*r* or* many m*n ond I
womvn |u»t Iik« you, right
h*r* in th« Union and M*d-

County or«a. %ingU«
of oil oow. from oil typn of
DOCX grounds. BrMgtng pvo-
|pt« likv you togvttwr it what
thH column it all about.
Jutt fill in our dattifi«d
coupon ond H you pr%f«r a
bo* number, for your
privacy, odd an additional
$2.00 c«r w««h to th«
coupon rate. Don't forgtt to
•nclot* your nomt & ad-
dr«*» aMoch«d lo th« coupon

. thot at th« end of th«
'••h w» con forward your

r*pl«s 10 you.

• • I m mm m f*> d C
N O SALESMAN

N O MIDDLEMAN
t U Y DIRECT

Bl B̂HB B B d k aaaaidBk. -•
^ ^'^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ p • ^ P B V * T ama

"SAVE
25%-35%

$$s

FRAZIER
MusiuMsn

soucrm ^
• Cam. Nat wttk Had«(

i a C n M RJ. Cari
cwd. U l Sal for ippt

4S44ta1
SUNOATS (-9 U L Ntwipipar or-
r«i «tth cw. S20430 ptc dti • 2St
bom»ocolactM|. 2334311
Sun M cxobai arm a Mwrta-
ta( Olf dpidlf tipilditi
rnnipv has i nas positx* a o«r
Miwtaai Dipt Afipkatti not
b> RnpouAa. am owl car, aot

4 M . f/r P«*O«. ca
0

•OH! %, act w btnur. u n q worfc.
U O Q f e l t o t l

FUBWTOg HE »1£
Uaai rau 5 fc Mia. ba) m an
j m . •«. 12 p-a 73MM 9
Hi-mn •

P/TS90/»i-S20 baas. Rmpapat
cunct • / a t 4 3 W am NecaaK-
tat HoS—lap. I3343H
Part Toa - Tabl taaacal ac«nt|
\ R ] >«tfoa aa; tkM«fe Junwy.
Fat aan afamabai cat 2C47t9
OWCt OUttCTOfT HAMCtt

••arty •a«pipar paav. Fai bnc
U Btatna T « « | & pawpit
ptaat Met atomy. Cal lot ah*-
m S74157I

S
Cilaft.5

1175. Ta»
aax S »
3O43C

U c m m t ta.So
Caw. Badwoai Srt. MWK. Sa»ft
2aa«t.Baslolwf. M2

HOMES H * SHU
Ham tar tat by
nafatici. Cartmt

WlSHtK fttll FOR
bntftl i k H n afc. 115

n o - ta (01S511M3 IMtr
3000ai.llOTS38tt.RiK4/StOO.
• a n t i n g . M M U IFv c 7-1 sk» SSQ.

SMlSt © « * P2DV7SJU S S20
M. Ski boob Noak H. 1 I I I

raa
nav C7S-I1 Saddal

MBCPMSAli
SUS - thai 240 avdea tab. I *
M. Seal Pan. C*fc*

KOTO JD • ate. 4 dwv
b M l M p . b t c*tf 1300 EML I K S - Saw 2 H7S-14. C«al CMdi-

S20 Mck. Cal ift. 4 M L .
UTTDI - 3 aartB ma. • * * Orav

Cnart, Ba«tr a cm.
SttLbm.Cilin.23eI * . « • -Cttf «h * 2 dun.

Ctt 2 • * W * i HOC LMBi ia«*t Hftt Sam CM. Sfi
11 TavtBBtvawSH. OUST? M E J - 4 TIM tm HoaqcaBB

ran. t * . IS" vaat4 caal
WOVBIW0OD9UDB
UV0L0t*|
VEtKAL

•120% OFF
SMC* AT HOMI SfXVKI

BDCIBITIKB • B C F O t U l I
Ftatfte• M * P « T can » * pros at tat

caa 4 tvCks. Cal Oaai
7H7IM

Ooan fiai Qaan. LOT tats.
| Draws «t al

OTOM taaraw IK* SI Canes rcm now w foi n ruas.

10 arts. Ftw
B % Baa-fn

2t3-l«alarTalFraiaMS13M|
FUEL OIL

GUK A SPKIAl

KQCRMISftU

rusncsjpcoms
CailaaaiN pa tttoJ Eiparfh
cat a aw feat A* »b t 2
Paw, m 3 pc ail iwi SIMCant M p^, a/c.

La* «
S2100 B 1 L S J KA I T Cat IU00. aai « • sW •

S1 Fad CJaati S»^*i«ai>B. (A. fattttt Sam mm em, m/tSM

mma
LOW M O O S

.2 Ma

awi JW0 t « ted
3IMMI

TX 0*T WT TD CO
ClTT Uiarj all »«a

at w* 4 M 4 back.
k/AM*. daw cadi

MMfU
WOOLENS
J.F. snvim

(S.Wyd.
FOKSTMANN

$7.W yd.
RENHFAfttta

2724535

15 fart Tnck. I WMMMT. oeai to
c»a* m "a * wap pel ax Wat-

laapa Cm. I Incas
«la» * S200

CaN 312-7421143 trt. 4322 to »
a a^ctoat

Od ASMcftal
taOo- W» Feff a *
hk J lUHr«UM03

b l ifL 6

FOtsftuottarT

HAIKTUUNCf NOtUR - to a *
OiA Baaal ol Ednfeoc toboa
anftna Jaaon 1. lM2.»*e*ca-
bq*s m b b h a I Da toHl Offict oa

taad a C M . 'Uh-
Actoa. Eqa>l Opportaartj

OEtK
(Johnothon Dayton

Regional High School.
Springfield, full tim«. 12
month position. Daily
hours. 8 a.m'. - 4:15 p.m.
Good typing tVilli re-
qui red . At t ract tv*
b«n«fits. tolory 1 work-
Ing condition!. Contact:
Charles Bowman. Asiit-
tont Superintendent
Union County Regtonal
High School Oist. No 1.
Mountain Av*., Spring-
field, N J . 07061

37M300

PEtSONM.

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READCR A AD VI5OI

CARD, PAUM. CRYSTAL
AVAtlASU FOR PRIVATE
PARTttS * C ATHtllffiW

INC1AL
'2 RUDfflG AD
B1M6 • KI mrin ww

K otsctNunoi
im si aoKi An urn*

574-S693

WJUfTID

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
• n»w —

nmn
CUITJUI • bpanaocad Mchat will
put J<M i t a w i bring out rout
•noic ability. Cal for trat interne*.

Wooan

ml w a l aa; bt abfKt a n
ttath m aal4 nqand * Site

*iTV 5-5

Mr*. 2H brta. w/ttlot w * »
70 m. few DO«T NvU aid from

S74JBI
tar rwrt rt*Wd a n

FUAIMUT
Eavy Tan. ?-2 M> *"> D»w
(MM flco. Cancl (SO a n
DMT W. UcMft. *C av tab*
3»MCt B
Dmmnr SL tact* Tan. 6:30
Sat 1. T i lp * Stk UtW

TTPCSETTER/
PASTEUP

For to»t growing Central
Jersey newspaper. No
experience neceitary.
will troin on Com-
pwgrophic 7770 11. P* xi-
sant working condiliont.
al l benet i ts tncl .
hospiloluotton. doy shift.
For oppt. call

574-1200

S74MK
OUT TMKS0AT • W t a i or
taai.PJL HoailaliLStlCat
«ry S M . Ttbtes » . Onkrv

LTan. DK.tr
7.Dom.

JQM B WCW a n d Site. U »
aas I caatio rf aam. Paean-

wawai^Mi

tOAK14 ! #. 4 ?TTT

AVON
TO BUY OR SELL

Coll

NiMlnci Ini 4 4 M U 1

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Needed for partner,
Rohwoy firm, lltigatton
experience desired.
Complete benefits
pochoge. Salory com-
mensurate with
qvotifkaltoni.

Call

388-5454

Ltan papeiar puns, lurmoty 4
0*07 tdhppuh 4344711 9
Gsitar-p«flo. ortaR, iB kartoard
•/ttiacad woodwind I bran i t

3tt-IUt
l i t any bf f «bec School Taacber.
Al sabpets. Godas H. 2O-134S
afli.

PAULKASTNER
IMS HOI• ROOK ST.
OCIAM.NJ. 07712

CAIPCNTRT
Eiptd Cirpmtrj, addiliom.
dormiri, l i lcami. bit hi.
bnenanb. etc flo job too bf or M
sml AdtyAJ- 07 i l l l «.
Airy tapMtr) wort. SoiaB lobs »
dudad.FfH«L 2I344M tf

CARPENTftT
fitfutjltt

Rapan 4 Attnatwo

All h^cs ol carptotTT, Porches. adoV
two, pi6o dedtt, i t No Job too
tmall.rraattt 3t24374

Alt COMMTIONING

RITE-AIR, WC.

• l«to* • ! * « < • • ln»<»Wot-on*
Canirol A- • W-nd» U"-n • *""

541-9301

FLDMOUtE
two* nan mam

FIOOKSAIIOIM
uaiai I TwisM. CJI

MMU7

PAINTING AND
_ MCOtATWO

LENHY'SPAtmiKANOROOflNG
IHTEBIOfi 1 EXTERIOR. MlSStflC
HOC* SHiXGltS ilPUaD J« .

. HOMllMPtQVtMEMT

FrjafcUibtwr-GeMril Contractor
CarptBtrf, Mmnrr. Wummum
Vdnt R«f«t & futtto, storm
wwdowi. doon ft xnem. ¥MH

wti a00« SWVKt «MML
ind a t M a * * * Tal 1 Cwprt

iHtmilE

Biirs Pwdflj t Paparkan|)fl|.
Awnp room, uJFnh, $12. C**-

tS O4J7H

NaadACarptotarT

No lob loo Small
Additions, wmduwi, doors.
btStrMDtl. CtAtfS. IMMf Kk. t l -
Chen utwtfts, pwdMt dacks,
bathrooms, rooh, tvtttfS, stdmf.

4344351

WPUAJKB
Anu'fWnbat-DrjtrRapiiiScnnct.
Spadabt oi WMpoDt G E. 4 Ren-
nut, anl on oott makes 4 raodtb.
5744211 «

CUPET1NC
PARK SHAMPOOING S a w daw
an? sot room Sl l C J I 24S4M1
inttimr litlly nnrtd .

Bondid t I n L«M
Repan KiUpipcmti t

lat/.Eit

H n i n Oitifner Cdfliman.
Bootctm, budt tai, abintb.
Rosnrflod.Tak, ktohcL I m Paul

7SO*

AH Carpttmf i Tiling Imtattad. ft
Ripaind. Frn e&mifei lawad
U 7 S 2 « 2 4

KAUPAPUIPtC
Bttfcraom t Tilt.Kepm. ]<to

Tan r M K » * l . Tubs

ROOflUC

CABINET
FRONTS

. H«-CU1TOM MAM OOOCS

gotAtnamfomucAMIWHAa>WMi
AOO ON CAaMfTt AVAt.
cAaetn MTiaAnoM• cAaetn MTiaAnoM

> AmiAIKU MTAUIO
• AU WOtK OUAtAMTUO

COUNTER TOPS
LDE & INSTALLED

ol coUMb- Fiw nt

-ng,
Iteawa" • ln« Trackat

* v l fnt tsSmik

Lassoss - Jaa Class, Bapttnin 4
Ad«ncad • Cil Satearn S 4 B PM

4344m
DON ULLA . 34W11I P»ao,

C*a/. So, Oru*. Tour
or tnf stain. 25 in. tsc-

ctssftil Itadwf.

Jaak Can t Tracks W M W « I P*J

SS»4«S7.

pp fVb- £ipcr..
Corttfto. Ribba S*fix» I M bmi.

M7-75C

tffUAIKB
RtFRIGEJtATlOII 4 ntlW Sar~
*c« 4 Rtpu. Al oukas 4 mod«b.

434435T

i manor aims
reui

HAROLD STEINER
241-7070

novwc

la^van

Frtnli'lPiaitiai-lat/EJtFrMnt
Artnn «oom 135 U 4 - U M
o f O H U l tf

.EXPERIENCED PAINTING ft
PAPERHANGlNt ll-fOm l> Out

1 am. Fma pricn ft work. Fn* n t
Ttt-TSI

Pu(it>«l Ezpariaxal. Irtnor Ex-
I wnorVERTREASOKABLLFtnEst

M u l . Pu t * Ctnnuc* HOOT T.fc.
Ktlpapv ft ItaaJworfc rtfia. Fret
«t M»

DOMSEHTERPBISES
You rumt it. wt
\n. .
Caran few Iratofed ft R»»«d

D&H LIGHT

R i p i r t W » » , T ,
Its 4 itK. naias S417JB a
4312444 On 4 Nat ca ts .» fa

JuaCanNaatad
t$.OftUp
'UB.434-W7.
UsuJ Pasaattv car
Aa,saa.3114ttt
AMt to pay afh pricti Iv id. rw.
andean 4 tacta. No feakCvs

mnm.
TWO PART TIME

X-RAY
TECHNICIANS

11:30-6 P.M.
Experience Helpful

Call Kothy a t

486-4400
bet. 9-11 a.m.

AUTOWtECHU
Bi| Sawfi at BStd pam 4 can Na
biry^isabad 4 vrathad an.

3I142SZ
JUNK CUES HAHTEDn

Aatombii* To«tt(-Rias. I i t ts
CoBphfe Avto Sanict. Carbdad

m4CM2>34215

ED'S AUTO
ROOT REPAIR
83So MolnSl Editoo

Complete' ' s i e Q
Paint iob» hm 1 D 9

Til R«atM*tf EttMMfM"
I fMTW of 494-3209

CARPET
SERVICE

O34-42&2

nfrr, j t Furnitur*
R«mov»d * D«l«v»f»d

ages S Callort
CWon«d

Applkincm

TOV CAU. HI HHA1 Artkt a«» " * O
Y«r*. C«n*lr. * M
Wo*, taw Work, D^.
O*i *^». O M M M U

Pto-W fto*f) Wwi

TO*

WML mmd

lattnot/EiBW P
Dapaadabla.ti>«w

CBOLINO
Piabai R«at

634-7261

Roof rquin, uJmt wadm. »-.
an. No job too M| or too uaal. Ajfc
loStxt&tKw-aMlX. tf
WE STOP LEAK! few rwfi* ft
n p i n Al Work Caanntoal Clark

itbc mm. Carptatr,
ht b

HAWYMAK
C0MP1ETE HOME REPAIRS

PIUMBIW I HECTWC

Enar|tBCi anpai daamat Plumb-
m| ft Hattai Rtpan. F IM Est Hot
Wrter Hattaa Lewi Criaco. Sttta
U- - IZ I9 W O U t .
Etpart ptambioi ft Btttai rapan
WISH kcsHo. dn» duaac. Si
fcClCicna»tm tf

satvvcES

SUSANS KALLPAPERINC /STEVES
PAiHTlPiG.aJ-Ullar5*Mtt7.

P1AH0TU1IIW6
PlAM) SEIrXE IHC TaM| I
Rtpw. Fall Cat. Cav. n t oH

HOME mhtotaoif
! U typts af hem .

to BDUBBSX I
• I t a . tidiif. Frtt t i t Call
DoaaaciUMW. I
CaAaj I V i b Rapand. Sfcaaback
ftTkOHEaaoaj VMH

CAkPENTER
WOODWORKER

•Remodeling & Repa«r»
•Custom Kitchens

t Baths
•Thermal Windows

ft Doors
•Custom Woodworking

REASONABLE RATES

324-1033
On. F. bat

fester Cnftna

S K . ft UutxAatxa ea c t r t * i /c,
k d f ft aaj typa ol kart Cars

STORE
CLERK

be IB yrs. or elder
to work part time in our
Somerset Forms food
ttore located in Cran-
ford. Apply in person.

8 a.m.-4 p.m.

or call

873-2736

UmWDRMWD
LOST SMALL • pU «ml Mtck a
BradlMS O a * Dec 7. C n r t m
ktartbrolaa. l isaid J1000.

Loot* 4 Fljif To? tvn, mm avtftl
afpkM aafen. Mitktet. Data,
6aii,«lc.cari_ TZl-MSl
liafc Care ft Tracn. S2S4100
7-On pick ap. Cin

ATMB)O wafltt four won or VTVA-
td tat Good pnenpaid. S744772
TV Mtt M M M • catar ft fc/». oor
tab* o«> VaoaM auad . Co*
pad. CaB SS1-SS5 d«yt * « - 7 m

DtVEtT
ajpcovm

UTHOUIEtllla'
Drapanas. ifcpcaan,
Wt, CvStM BUM B Hf RVM, M0
davQi clan rtcawid. *Ckoca
bbrfcs. MP>24Mar$3M»M.

etttXTHE.COIEHT

lailiowf«344K3

Tai Bathroom rapand
M

FIR£PUCCS - U i a a t n . bailt
Kpavad 4 taaaad. Fits* %» ftttt.
toaan 4ckMBHcaps last 4
frpaM 3114155

CalMpJB. OMM3

PEtSOML
HAS&ACE RabB a bed) aad mad
app' t oa*/. Noa thtapMrbc. 9 a J».
10p.m. fdatt 2414241

Cal ataa Taj kakam. Scrap irai ft
M i l «M»t Cal afl ) aja,

NANTEO • 3 a)im. apt ar dapan B
rant •o r ta f ctepta ft adsH.
* /Utavtan iadaoad a ratt eH par
o n tlac Ran. nat I2S490 t f t

HYPNOSIS W«fM bat.
mtmary aMbakoa, dataC caa-
fideaca Pmcnptaa Hrpaasfl ISPH
7dm»10pja, 2414241

U 0 * a TU11B NMTEO
cohxter H I top aai pnea la

T "

Cur»» Partw that knt Hts ef Hart
j « U I 0 t r t l t t HiniyfcU 131
Partfw<Aw-Cirt 5414342

WWTID -1 M n a a Apt d rum
• P e l Raadaaf hr lUbaiWerUaj.

bj lu. tr FaV

CERAMIC HIE
•uwoowtawwas

(c«m»nl woMt-rot pcool)
•!9ilS(lorg«orimolt}
leaks, tub safety bars, fix-
ture*. crocks, etc.)

llarrb

3824M85
Mr. Vohrono

XpUAKMrTflO

CHAIRS
ItECOVEKO $ - | 5 0

Dinettes

ILJEI
FACTOftV WAMHOUSt

L382-2141

CHEDrT UT1KC

7c , n

TOY M a n TRUCKS - h
Saiia-milir, M I C . Mrftl
Vmatta «aa*d. C*l »H 7 p j t

5744M

CERAMKT1U
COAAPUTf or PARTIAL

KENPEKRY
73«-e771

REUPH0LSTO1H6
cm » TUB UIMW-

MACKIE &
REEVES

i EKCT1WC

3IM044

LOUS

AMERICAN MONEY
The American Way

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY CENTER
nOW, LOW RATES "flM- CONSOLIDATION
•EASY TIRMS •HOMI IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•HOME EOU1TY LOANS •CREATIVE FINANCING

CALL COLLECT NOW

750-2770
AMERICAN MORTOAOE INVESTMENT SERVICE

Ml R*h*.«, Are. WoodDridge. N.J.

TT\ | \\U)\ N \ \ | » Itnl I \Rs

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Ricognlio Him

Ik's 17 p . oM mi kts urrM i rota lor 4 TMO. HI'J dtpttdiMi aad bow

fit.
Hi • « a stzubk sartogs accowt & uts HG IOMT.

• TMmf • « • ttfttog c»tlf.

6UARANTCED
READER TO READER

p.m. WoVvoey ftiru

Call 374-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARIY PftlNTEO OR TYPED

Cuarantvtd wan! ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item Is sold.

ftaM
win a yoaasttr wfco bis fln M U H M to acott rtspeisftiHT of a Mvtpaptr ror t
md U owoctmHr to m BOMT mi W U a repttafioi for dobg ifcbgi right.
ff YOU KNOW Of A YOIMGSTB avaflaUi « Aa ATOM TABtOID Carritr. for t h
( t l b areas, k m tbea (31 Mri Arc appikitioa btlew:

ALL ADI » • !
PATABLI IM

AOVAMCI

I LINI

3 IIMC5

3 LIMtS

4 LINU

SLIMIS

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPF AT IN ALL OUR

PUILKATWNS. WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TA1LOID WEDJSAT. ISSUES.

AN0 THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

Nann

Addr»*t

City ft Slot* Phon*

CAW n n w u CHIC- c"A t o t c * r o *°
VHA IftAlTtf CHASCI IIW1*TO« O*'l

run this edv»(i)t«m«nt In the next
available edition whkh ii

UNDIR TMf CATICORY Or
FOR WtlKS

TOTAl PATWIN1 $
(MUM I I SUBJWTTID WITH TMrt AD

OASsn

13.00 n*M.

3 li*w< ft . . • • f i l

] I « M • «r««k*

4 l.n«4 1 •**•*>
4 I>A** 3 w«Mtl«
4 l.n*t 3 w M h
4 l>n«« 4 W « *
4 l<A*t 3 w M ^
4 I>ft4* 6 •>»*l
4 lm«t 7 • « « *
4 Un«« a w * ^

3 l.f^» 1 -»•*•
1 !•*•« 7-Mwh

*t itnm\ 4 —Wi

J !-*%•* b »•»»*
) l.n«n T « • « *
* l.i>«< B .«<>*

DtATISt

(aumaa «*J
ajUttwww $4

__$4.M
11.00

._. 11.00
14.00
M.M

. .M.M
<3.M
4a.M

M M
_U.M
MOO
WOO
40 00
4»00
M.M
M.M

110 00
M.M

. M M
M M

. M.M
M.M
70.M

, M.M

not mcc*pt*4 Ui

CUP & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE—1
wld. e4 w« rv« 3 »a«e« PRO.

M0 AUTOS, C A I A M SAUS, OR

UimUf want rt rn f h « I * * * . O«e w^*1 Wi a«ch box. IS
• # — » * ^ i * ' - ta—»- • » « - - " -

ESTATE HOSI

1.
6.
n.

2. .
7.

12.

3.

13.

4.

14.

5.
10.
15.

K<.l * a«lnti t * u t l C14d IT

THE ATOM TABLOID
i 1061 1326

Name*

A •! i f . - . . ,

T , . . .

St.. taR*n. U- 07M5

Stoto Phono

;

Foi AUB TqUsli HOM DiliTiry Boitt
Must § • IX

Addr«tt
Phon*
A g « _ Birth-Date

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Atom Tabloid Circulation Dept
* " • 1 O i 1 R s^w«V- N J 07045

j . . . . . . . • . . • . • • • . . . . . . r

PAIiniN M D
OCCOMTliC

PAMTNIOAND
ptcommo

• * • • • • • • • • • • •

PAINTING
•DJTEBIOR •EXTEBIOR
•PAPERHAN6ING

TBy SAL CIRASA

388-8876ui

HATER SOFTENW aok). rwrtad 4
npared. SHALL PLUMBINC ft
HEATINC repain Skal Softnta
LcPtamfctr. O*VZ23Man' P«nba« ft HutatLcama
-Ml Iflialawm ft Rtpan.

Rjto-Fist ejtomita.

N«d * • EkdnoM? Ui mJNOCR
UKT»)C UC. Btt. Penwt Ha. 5 736
SMB5 _

Ptoiobtootinil
lOOaapamnatitancn

FfMcstUc)l«&0&2
1S2-72C

fiattricii Coatractor

JOTS TV-ZEHITH • SAUS ft SEX-
VKXO4-ZSU I

J.W.EUCTRIC
For th * WaWrt <r
th« low«Mt prkM

352-7839

Vm HKTE1C CO
Induttrlol. Commercial

Retd«
Insured ft Bonded
14 Hovr S«nrlc«

g Rcplaca. ffadowi raoh,
maior baads oflJr- Bast prices.

, Familr btmacn. nk lot R i d
1 * 2 2 2 4

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WEHAVf A CUM, NOT A
TRSATMCNT, 3 VR.

GUARAMTtt

HWA^COWSOl

HOLIDAY PARTY BARTENDERS
Ran. Fas. Conpak S«t J9 if M C
4H114Sa«M4tt»

«ITE JUKBK
mmm
USft«
It-W 11H

SXAN
541-9301

SPACKLING-WALL-CEILINC
REPAIR. Sbtttrocl, ttpitt •

*tmu

I n M*J h I* W fty until

BOB'S PLUMBING
&KUT1NG

* £vp«rt Itopoiri *.
Bothroorn t Kitchen
Altvrationt * Gat Firvd
Hot Wot«f Hvot Sy«t«mt
* Cot Piping * Srw«r £
Drain Cleaning

24hr. Ant. Svc.

634-0354

MOVING?
EXPtHtENCtD M£N

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

?41-9791

aicnttCAi sonna
AljEadhc.UcNa5207.OjM
woA. to« rite. Fa* UX. Ml 4
MWS

Coaa«uL rmJwtaL adufriil
Boadad.BMrad.UcUW.

to someone you love.

Your Memorial Cifi
helps support medical

research, education

and patient
service activities.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift to
ArthrttM Found* «on
IHBowUnSowlh

Berlin Soro. N J OttOe

IN THE MONEY - Andrew Campbef me president of the United Way of Union County,
right, accepts a money beg, representing Merck and Co.. Inc. of Railway's
1981-1982 corporate gift to the United Way of Union County, from Joseph Donahue,
Rahway plant manager for Merck, left, and Grace Wintering, the president of the Mer-
ck Company Foundation. Merck's gift was $100,000. This represents almost a 37%
increase over test year's gift of $63,186. This money wfl help the United Way of
Union County meet its goal of $3,773 mWon. The money raised by the Unrted Way wB
help support 80 tocaJ human service agencies that serve the people of Union County's
21 communities.

•>$" ••??&&••$

from the pain.
When all of these reme-

dies have been tried and the
pain is still great, then
surgery is a possible alter-
native.

Dr. Feigenbaum explain-
h i ^ t h ^ r

ADVANCED STEP - Nine
ttelpatlng In a project spor.
excepttonafy-talented seventh-grade
designed to help provide " — « « " • '
97thpercentleonthes -
binattofTscores. These student^will take
colege-bound students In
anyone achieving a score
senior. Those scoring exc
the end of the school year.

£Z,he state. Thia program b

"Mathematics, verbal or com-
T e s ( ^ wRh

o ^ t o n W | be awarded to
college-boond high schoo

to partiefcate in a ceremony at
right, are: Front row. John d e -

£ d row. Kathy Wo«ram.

guidance counselor, Is ki the rear.

Experts highlight
arthritis treatment

Over 250 people turned
out recently when Rflh*ay
Hospital sponsored a good
panel discussion on arthritis
at St. Thomas Byzantine
Rite Catholic Church in
Rahway. Many of them
cither suffer from arthritis
themselves or have a family
member who does, and they
were interested in hearing
about the latest medical in-
formation.

The panel of speakers
was composed of Dr.
Rustom Mody, a rheuma
toWotogist on the staff of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital in
Elizabeth; Dr. JerroW

m, an orthopedic
, and chief of
at Rahway Hos

j Dr. Michael
i orthopedic hand

surgeon on the Ra
Hospital staff. .

Dr. Mody mentioned the
five mo»t common types of

arthritis: Osteo. ankytostng
spondylitis, lupus, gout and
rheumatoid. The most ser
ious of them a rheumatoid,
which can lead to crippling-
It is tnflammJiory and often
chronic. This is the form of
arthritis that wa* the focus

of the pancTs discussion.
Stressing there is no cure

for rheumatoid arthritis. Dr.
Mody went on to describe
the courses of treatment.
Aspirin in large doses is
often prescribed. If that
does not seem to be work-
ing, then non-sterotdal antt-
infUmmatory drugs are

tried.
• The rate of inflammation
is constantly being moni-
tored by blood tests to see if
it is decreasing with the
various treatments. If not,
then stronger medications
arc used.

Gold injections have pro-
ven tobe very effective, r~*
(here is experimentation
ing on right now with I
tablets. The tablets seem to

proving as effective as
the injections, and Dr.
Mody predicts within 10 to
12 months the Federal

immuno-supprc-
ssive drugs arc used.

There is also a technique
called plasmaphcrcsis which
involves removing a
patient's blood, washing it,
and returning il to the body.
This gives temporary relief

ocular cartilage that lines
the joint at the end of the
bone. This cartilage is what
gives us motion without
friction. When it is deform-
ed or destroyed by arthritis,
the joint doesn't function
smoothly, and it becomes
pitted and misshapen.

If a patient reaches a
point where he can no
longer stand the pain, then
a joint-replacement opera-
tion is considered.

Dr. Prcpon explained
how various improvements
in implants have led to a
great improvement in joint
replacement in the hand
and wrist He also stressed
the deciding factor in opting
for this type of surgery is
pain.

When the patient feck he
or she can no longer cope
with the pain, then replace-
ment is tried He illustrated
his talk with slides of
severely-deformed hands
and wrists that were greatly
improved by surgery. He
stressed the patient must
undergo extensive rehab-
ilitation to regain the use of
the hand after surgery, and
must be highly motivated in
order to stick with the
rehabilitation program.

Ruth Anderson of the oc-
cupational therapy depart-
ment at Rahway Hospital
demonstrated a variety of

gadgets aimed at helping an
arthritis sufferer perform
everyday tasks. Most items'
were designed so a tight grip
is not needed.

Some examples were a
cutting board with naib to

_hold down the item being
sliced, "rufebcr tuKngnftr
can be placed over the ends
of utensils to provide a
larger gripping area, elastic;
shoelaces that can be tied
once and then forgotten, an
apron with a i ta l ic insert
waistband that doesn't need
to be tied and a gadget that
buttons clothing.

LEADING THE WAY • The
United Way of Union Coun-
ty has named R o b e r
Mar*:, the vice presxJeni ot
Pubfcc Attars ol Merck and
Co.. Inc. of Rahway, as the
loaned ex ecu'we chairman
for the United W a y s
1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 2 fundraismg
campaign. As the loaned
executive chairman Mr
Manic wi be respon&tote
for the recruitment and co-
ordination of a l loaned ex-
ecutwes in Uruon County
Loaned executives are
employes donated to the
United Way tor one fuB
w&ek to hold employe pro-
grams at (oca) companies
The chairman currently
serves on the Eastern
Union Ccxxity Chamber of
Commerce. He ha* served
as an assistant secretary
for administration and
management in the Dept.
of Health. Education and
Welfare in Washington. 0 .
C. Mr. Mark was incorrect-
ly identified in last week's
Rahway News-Record and
Clark Patriot.

Revelers
to open

Wiose Ufer

Investing expert
to address

An investment executive
with Paine, Webber,
Jackson and Curtis, Steven
A. Rothman, will be the
guest speaker on Wednes-
day, Jan. 6,1982 at the 6:30
p.m. monthly dinner
meeting of Professional
Secretaries International at
the Coachman Inn in Gran-
ford at Exit No. 131 of the
Qarden State Parkway;

Mr. Rothman> talk will
cover the economy, interest
rates and their effect, stock
options and their benefits,
tax-free income, and key
stocks for the 1980*1

For ̂ farther infarmaUon
and reservation^ please
telephone Maria Nosti, the
hospitality chairwoman, for
reservations at 4744060.

Secretaries interested in
membership in Professional
Secretaries International
may also telephone Celia
Base at 574-6561.

fc-i.- .'. *

FOR VOLUNTEERS* A poster, which cetobrate* and thanks the 9 3 mSon American
volunteers, has been designed by Keyts Martin of Springfield for VOLUNTEER, the
non-profit national organization which is committed to sttnutating and strengthening
citizen and corporate volunteer hvolvemenL The red. while and blue design features
an American flag wtth each stripe showing a fine of men and women hand-rv-hand to
portray the organization's slogan. "Volunteers: Our Greatest Natur&l Resource."
Keyes Martin Pubic Relations account executive. Lois McCie&an. is shown presenting
the poster to VOLUNTEER chairman, George Romney, the former Gov. ot Michigan,
right. At the left is Jim Rosebush, a special assistant to President Ronald Reagan in the
area of promoting voJunteensm through the Presidential task force.

mmsmm
member realtors.

A spokesman for "The
RevetetV* in residence at
the El Bodegon Restaurant
at 169 W« Main St.,
R&hway, announced the
opening of "Whose Ufe Is
•nusr

The show win be directed
by Maurice Moran of
Rahway, and is scheduled
to run from Friday, Jan. 8.
to Saturday, Feb. 13,1982,
Friday and Saturday nights.

-Whoa Ufe Is ThnT
will be the Revelers fifth
production of a successful
season.

Dinner is served upstairs
in the restaurant, and the
production is presented in
the downstairs "Revtlers
Theatre."

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.
on Friday and 7:30 p.m. on
Saturday. Dinner is served
starting at 6 p.m. The show
only costs $6.50, and dinner
and show is S 14.95. For
reservations, please
telephone 574-1255.

Christie Pstla
wins prize

A Rahway student,
Christie Patla of 870 W.
Laic Ave., won second
prize in the Annual Keep
Christ in Christmas Poster
Contest conducted on Dec.
20 by the New Jersey
Catholic War Veterans.

She attends St. Mary's
School in Rahway. and was
sponsored by the Joseph
Dietz Post No. 361 of the
Catholic War Veterans.

Also among the finalists
sponsored by lhe Dicu Post
were Catherine Klandt and
Judy Klingebiel, who also
attend St. Mary's.

third

t i e n , mu.. be carefully
3K
Robert Coyne, lonely o.

. — - Scotch <

sttks vfer
fortHto

Americas Miss Charm
National Scholarship
Pageant it lookint for girls
aU over the state to repre-
sent their city or county at
the upcoming national
fink.

A girt in each of the five
age division* wiD be selected
to represent her city or
county. The categories are

UtOe Mist, ages four to su;
Miss Ideal, seven to nine;
Junior Miss, 10 to 12; teen,
13 to 16, and Mis*. 17 to

Each young lady will
compete in a private inter-
view, latent, evening gown
and sportswear. Over
$20,000 in cash scholar-
ships, prizes and awards will
be presented throughout
the finab.

Each representative will
be officially crowned and
presented a trophy it the
National Finals for her par-

ticipation.
For more details, please

mail a long, stamped, self
addressed envelope to:
America's Miss Charm,
Post Office Box. No. 7246.
Jacksonville. N. C. 28540
or telephone 919455-0038.

Robert Adomek
in college

A Clark resident, Robert
Adamck of 3 Coldevin Rd..
launched his college career
as a full (imc student al
Union College in Cranford.

All counties
gave vote
to farms

Every one of New
Jersey's 21 counties, from
the most urban to the most
rural, passed the Farmland
Preservation Bond Act
which appeared on the
Nov. 3 ballot.

The act provides a means
for preserving New Jersey
agriculture for the benefit
of future generations, accor
ding io a New Jersey Dept.
of Agriculture spokesman.
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LSERVICE DmECTOJRY

VALIANT BROS.
\ N S V H O I S W D S O I S \TISi 111)

THERMA-PRIME
RIPLACIMINT WINDOWS

bdom fmtd tari Unw Mali r
I t a w l

1 _ 1 -

prot»ct»on No l»o«' H.gh«t Rat.«g o» Ar
« * • R«4oc« ch.t»cturol ln»tilul«

DH-A3HP
AAAMA

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING

•Reroofs
•Tearofls

i FULLY
INSUKH)

- R E
ESTIMATES

SAL MORTILLAKUAccurate Bug Qeramgr Inc.
120 G«rtrud« St.. Clark

382-0256

SAL MOR

PROOFING*
ALVMIIWMSIMIMH«t Ultimo • Ovftan-1 pc
S*»na D o n 4 WfhiihwiRugs Steam clean

cd by truck
mounted unit.
Abo Rotary Sham-
poo Method

382-1362

QOAUTY WORK AT KASONAHt U I B

Ahn'ran

•Solid

•Windows
FMANONG
AVWLAJU

DAVID GINFRIDA
HONE IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4997555 Golonia
JOM OU« U$T Of SATtSFSD

CUSTOMERS M YCXIt NDGHBOtHOOO

DeVita Custom Siding
& Windows

Plumbing/Heating

3 M M I U H SIDIHG SP€CIALISTS
• STffl. & VINYL SIDING

• INSULATION
* LIAK1S ,

ROOFING
FAMIIV OWNED

and
OPERATED

•FREE ESTIMATES-

WINDOWS
• MSCOWID • 100% OCUUIH)

van • m H

CUSTOMS JffttlUS lf»O«B.-3t2-2525
nurnsintQ RAHWAY

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

ANTONIELLO'S 4
HEATMC ft AK COfmHOmKljS
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL i i i -

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7
S i l t s ' S m i c e * Installation All Mikes & Modelstm cowoff IOWWO » w n

ucnotac AM CIIANUS

535AMBO
WOODBR1DGE
Prof*** tonal

BEN-AIRE
KAT1NG & COOUHG, MC.

Salea-Service-
Installatlons

• C(rtd i t • Ponr ink
• WMovtlnrtt*
• GcHui •H»dStn

BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

388-93742=
We Delif er

•50GoU.
•75'GoU.
•100 Gals.

Oil ft K«rowi«
Fill Sgctal

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD.SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
&

REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

DBCOQIT FUEL C
S6O Corlton St 353-1UIE

ALUMINUM & VINYL SAVE ON
SIDHW!

- ucBCQ conunoe
ucwm

A.J. CEUANO, INC.
Commercial' Oil & Gas Boilers

Industriol Gas Conversions
Residential Solar Systems

CtNTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
Installations & Alterations

"YOU* KEY JO BilXGY SAVMG
MUIPMIWT"

272-7510
Sine* 1t3S

460 lUDLDW ATE., CBUMFOBD, M.J.

Electrical Service
URBANO

HEATINGS
AIRCOND.

All typ« o» H«atir>g t Air
Cond. Sy»i»*ni lmtolled

4 S«rvk«d
• OMT1M AJC • HOt AM
• OASHUI •mAtruwn
•ITIAM ' M t O U H

• HOI WATU

Anconminn
M YtAM IXTtMlia

335-2ttf

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

_ ,. W.H« *m
**Fl«d » to the
Ydtow P U B "

O H K » Ot:
525 Amboy Aw«.

Woodbrtdg*

636-9132

SIDIMWOOFING & BUILDERS

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTIOK
636-2224 . .

£ • 225-0331

548-5068
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

' On Twie Pert™**
MIS • PTTAJltD COMTKACT SKCS_

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS
COMPLETE REMODEUNC

PLUMBING
OMKSNTRY EUCTgtC

FLOORS PANELING
DROPPED

381-3448
382-3609

634-1745
S M R I I M I Cvtt*n

4 t#po*rt
Woodbridg*

Licvns* No. SI

OT1MATB
PUUV

WSUSD

AVP HOME INSULATION
SPEC A , S ' S .»i E ' U ^ G * 1 O N S E » , A T . Q N

SPECIAL!

up to 300
sq ft.

Open Attic

[Save op to 40% on your!
yearly Energy Costs
ALL SAFE NATURAL

:ELLULOSE INSULATION
HIGHEST " 1 " VALUE
499

FKE ESTIMATES
9505 • 499-9515

H K E T TOMS AVJULULE

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAI YOU CAN TRUST!!

P M a g I Mti«V <;\'

Services

Jack GIor4«M.

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!

• cowniTi

• me
• WATII MIATtn
• HIATMC m i W
• O t

Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
f>ay Nothing Until ; i 982 .
Free H6me Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On AHWork Now!
Most Jobs Completed tn 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodeiers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Donmers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

II That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Qlv* U» A Call-Wa've Gjt Plenty Mor«!

FREE ESTIMATES :

PLUMBING & HEATING
• 6 A S & 0 R H U T M 6 K T A U A T 1 0 M S
• WATBt HEATERS
• COMPLETE BATHROOMS
• SHALL REPAIRS

DOM T1MP0KE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8

TTTT+TTTT*TV

A l t DAVE

UTITIB

msuTtis
JUDUl

(2J2) 761-5800:

• Frte Estinutes
• Fully Insured

Painting—Interior/Exterior

into Body
f p

•imtvrwmtm Cm. Approved
'•Dwfotrt P^irt

| p
•**• OIWHIIIH Ow

789-2020
Dally 8-6
Sat. 9-1

Gardening &
Landscaping

A&A
IKSHH1CE

636-0278
WEI ESTIMATES
FULLY INSUttD

• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding
• St*W Siding

• Insulation
• Sh#il Dornwt

• Windows
• Energy Sav»rs
• Rooting

• FlrtpJacM
• Gutters
• Additions

.. B O l
HL BEAT TtfiR LOWEST

CEILINGS
ALLTYKS
TEXTVtD

WET
BASEMENT

•SHEETRCXK
•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

& DECKS

636-IIOt 54U715I1
FREE ESTtV.ATE

862-5939

KPUCBWl
WHtOWS

UMMnrVari
I h n t U m

JAlOOSKi
me no

L 4 «
VFtt

574-3352

^ J 6
builders

CALL NOW

PAINTING
R &R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTUtlM
1XTUIOR

SFfOAUZSWIM
rtww

! KAHWA t AVf

925-5468

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small"

FREE ESTIMATES-

ERIC HAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

Stump

TREE SERVICE
• LOT CLEARING
• LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE
FUUV mumo

R0NC0tttttf634-903S
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SPECIAL SERVICES

Services

Siding & Home Improvements Specialists

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING S
636-2221 c
GAIL ANYTIME-. K

U1TTTCHI9UB

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

"From Carpentry
Jo Wallpaper"

CrakTit
SUt i (terry kstelitioa

KHKT.

, Bob Collins
634-3809

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES

»
SHEETROCK
BLOCKS
PLASTER PATCHES
CtMTUTIHTUU
FM THMUMTt

t^m IX W*« Cww >«•* hM

54 (-6715

Plastic
Sllpc«v«rt

)untn ,
800-932-0868

KWHDKOMIMi

Gleaning Services
MADTTENSNCE KING

SPECIALIST

HOT

J395
OMtV J l

IAATCO
Halls for Hire

LOCKSMITH !|*
ALARMS... '•

Dctd lolts hrtlilW
Locks fekirttf

Hone & Aito Alums
Complete Hobili Seaice

24 hr. wr»k»
FuUy Iniurvd

to»d»4

381-8073

CARKT&
IPtlOiSTCRY

CUANWC

• SkMiM • SUM • fttvuu
it 3 WWrwl ̂ rictt
t>r«M« • Fanttan

• Walt* • Ftow*
rmtu*vinCMM>mu*onrtM

TOR SERVICE CAIX'
S«nrpre of CUrVW«ff*W

499-7119

DTMATB 636-5930

SHCDD
cofTurm

CUSTOM WILT
FIREPtACES
MMM«I

HOME IMMcOVEMEHTS

m w f i f ' f -Bf / . A H

H f G t L ' . T O 4 F

WQODBJCIDDGI

StAMLESS
GUTTERS
' 1-niCllNSTAUATION
•MIAVY 6MCAOO1
• s UAinwn coio«J

IETTER HOMES}
634-3736

N J

Rabway
ITAUAN

AHKICAN
Ct-bHaU

UdsHiribHo

381-8360

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

IHEL8EA.
IIMNEY

EEPS
S

• Hr*ploc«
• Wood Stovtt
• Oil I Cm
• Copt ft Scrooni

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

* Pwaps lw i r i l i <
•€MaS«wt

SIMTBMM^
• S A s ( S«rvlc«

l l M t a b
W-T MACHMBY, INC.

548-6396

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED .?<* u5?

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

cumouraats
549-5414

PICKUPftOEUVElY

w JATWOOM ^

HMOOCUM
M. GIORDANO

nnant inline
, - U4-9190

aMmnunKtTsnm

k WOOOWtlOCI d

DIAL-A-SERVICE]
X I J - I I X I I

Ceramic Tile
Call Ed Magda

750-1722

hANDYMAN
ICALL ANTHONY
H (ol« >r. repk
II ~ f •build it
I •€«•*•« tATMH
I HMOOtUHO KAWIMYVr
II MKAIOMtV •WATWMOO*"

I 2U.0753 _

8WEESS-
16 CLASSES

CLASSES HELD AT:
HUtiAtUNHAJIOK * * * <
WOOWUOGE

ifHHElAICE/ noaumsEin
UI OF

Y
V D B T I E ^ ^

ROSALIE DAY
ENROLL NOW..

Specializing tn weight control and car-
Hiovoiculor fitnet}!

UCQUH auB • ̂ - n ^ .HHPU OHEV SHALOH-C

TWPU AltSHE O C H H w d w . MMAN RACQUH aiJB
•GMM 6BOUW0H

!
For More Inlo.:

IBABY SI

ROOFING *
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
REPAIRS 'SSSSr

FUUY INSURED - FRB ESTIMATES

388-3797
* WILLIAM SMELTZER ->

SEAMLESS
GUTTtRS

WE WO1 NOT Bi UNDMSOIDI
U C

WKffl OR YOUR I t t l ' w J B I YOU
BUY ANY U R P n OS LINOLEUM

1 0 SO. YDS OR MORE v<Mk—-

•WE SELL CARPETS AT
A DISCOUNT T00I

• S P K U U H W IK SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOURSt MOA.. TWM., W*d. & \*\. f 4. TWn. ft M . t-», l*m. 10-1

1252 ST. 6E0R6E AVI , o o , - - -
AVENEL, NJ , 3 O O - / Z 5 Z

Make 1
Someone

FRUIT BASKETS I
by Fran

*8t.*18
753-4988 388-2692

Delivery Available

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Highest Cash Prices Paid For:

•All Antiques
•Chlntf«« Persian and Oriental Rugs

•Paintings • Print* •Watercolon
•Silver •Gold •China •Clocks

•Bronzes •Pianos •Mahogany Furniture
•Carved ft Marble Top Furniture *Eic.

Call PAUL BRANECK

471-6017
WE BUi ONf PliCt 10 AN UiWE ESTATf

FOBS! FURS! FURS!
The Best Selection of Quality Gently Used
Furs AroundatPrices you really can afford!

MINK STOLES MUSKRAT
WHITE FOX STOLES LYNX
SILVER FOX STOLES NUTRIA
FULL LENGTH MINKS SEAL • RACCOON
LINDEN CONSIGNMENT

435 North Wood Av«.. Linden

AIRPORT
TRANSPORTATION

LOW FARES
[f Newark
LaGuardia

towns

dependable

TBANSPORTATKJN
SERVICE

No
Hour,: 9-

925-1599 ASK FOB
LYNNE

FIRST TIME IN N J .

•CHINESE LION HEAD
DANCING

at
Wu Kung Toi Chi Chuan
. - School

in celebration of the
Chinese New Year

OPEN HOUSE: January 31
NOON TILL?

DEMONSTRATIONS IN: TA1 CHf. KUNG FU.
Kempo, Hopkido, Weapons Breaking and

CHI Mind Control
WcKKihOfH bfring td>«duUd CAU:

vre tarn* TAJ CM C W A M SCHOOL
S3 Main St.. Woodbridge 43> 4195

J^CLZCLXO d

HOMEMADE
HOT BUFFET

£ C_u; f--

CAtKIITER
, WOOftWOtKER
REMODELING & REPAIRS

CUSTOM KITCHENS
& BATHS
MA-wJ^a^
& DOORS
CUSTOM

WOODWORKING

KA501ABLE MTES

WSTOCUrTSliAI

382-1033

-TAXES-
PERSONAL

&
BUSINESS
MAXTEFSKY

&C0.
Accomm
zAuwm

388-3353
1544 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

OristBfls Special

son ^
MM MTH.
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TArcmcnUAN]
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( W M I M WttOponiV meditation

WU KUNGTAl CHI
HANSfflOOl

' 53 Main St.
Woodbtidge

SAIB

»—^i

t H«. COffB • HOOVB

•443 LAKE AVE
COLONIA

382-8713

SPECIAL
SODA & BEER

(ASH & CARRY

DISCOUNT

$5.95 $6.95

For mar* (nforfwarte* € • • :

241^408 • 2S9-2ZS0

MANDS

OF SO
HAMMH

iuANos
INaUDING

•HOUOAYS
•nun B

•Buinvui
BASKHSETS

ODUCE
FRUIT

PEAXUTBUTTtt
•CSUNCRY APPLES

GOOD aOKIDA CffltUS
UNION BEVERAGE

-;,: 486-3468

1AOO«OUAT tOTTOMS
tttUItT IN YOUt HOMI.

tHdNOSMTHD-
HfWlttW*O.HIW

»APER HAM6ER
P/UMT1IIQ

Interior and Exterior

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

POR YOU

Fatten yom-WdUt
a Wonf Ad

JUST
CALL

574-1200

rtjmidlfiers

IP" 1 ™—.

Over 30 years
Experience In

MACKIE&
REEVES.

INC.
1S49 Ook T r ^ Rd.

, N.J.

283-2626
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Chief to drivers:
Winter con bite you

"— cm cum }

OFF Jtons

'•OHBUUIS S w J 1 6 H l

30% to 40% otl
IROS

HOLIDAY
FOIL

WRAP ~W^^^,
ASSORTED COLORS

Af«D PATTERNS
TtUST

UFETQfE
LAB01CTAIAMTEE

ttPlACI MCA«D I

FILM
PHOTO ACCESS

DARKROOM
SUP

•ESTIMATES
ROOFING INSPECTION

CUSTOM
SIIPCOVRSJ
DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
§TOBAOTS~Dtojib far
S**r OBxtny FREE Shop

C *
WALTS CANTER

757-6655

T S K O E W
LIFE TO YOUR

CARPETING
R*vW» th# odginol b*outy
ol your rug» Cleaned in
your own home
by Von Schrod«<

f t i h odY
Noodof
Tom«day

All work
guaront
Pbon« lor
•(timat* lodoy.

MuUU
CorpfttCkamrs

UNIONS JOHNS ST.

M**t arijNrW
ctjiitry Find

THE FLORIDA
FRUIT SHOPPC

CHARLES F . M A W T
aCPOOHt-WOODWOMH!

m
-Yin 1 itWMM 5M6

oiauL tugr i ieai
VBXtS

HE CXAmXAHSXf Al

Fr»* tsHmatof
314-IM3

V1.M7 ato A

HOMEMADE
FOODS

Fre»hly Prepared
For All Occasions

$69 5
SO People Minimum

Hot Buffet
Salads Bread
plates, forks, ft knives
»tc. lor information call

241-0408*289-228f
QaTDoVt

CASTOR
AGENCY
INSURANCE

RAHWATBOOK
&6inSHOP

•AUTO
•ttOHEOWKEK

•APARmnr
•TDUNn

H R

382-1877

.anu
381-1770

Hardccvcn

Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments

Figurines ; *f-
•Gifts Foe / L

AU Occasions

MTODSIIMCE
IMMEDIATE I.D.

CARDS • NO SERVICE
FFFJ5 CHARGED
TAX FAVORED

. INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCTS.

(IRA'S)

GROUP PLANS TO COVER
AS FEW AS 3 EMPLOYEES

.INDIVIDUAL LIKE, ENDOwJ
KiENT AND TCRMroLICIEd
1 CAREFULLY TAILORED

FOR EVERY NEED

pIcDEBMOTTl
AIHT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in
MSCOmrtDMKES
FOCWAUCOVOMU

15,000 ^
IN STOCK

CAU
381-0633

AUTQUFE
DCSUHAICE SEBVICE

245-3154
ttf St. O««|lA»«.

W* D«IIv«r

50 Gab.
75 Gals.

t 100 Gals.
on. a KEROSEHE

1 TDAYAWSKMSCOOa
FALL SPECIAL

Oil BURNER <
CLEAN-OUT

i IV*

DISCOUNT FUEL
353-1444

O R Qq tUKWCT SCTVt24 HOUR SCTVtCE

CHOCOLATE
JUNCTION

CAMDT-
MAKMt

HOLIDAY CUSSES
e,cr« SATURDAY

750-0176
W r i l F n I2SJ0

405 Poor! St.
Woodbridge
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CUrk^ motorists were
reminded today it's time to
get their vehicks ready for
the up-coming winter mon^
ihs ahead. Because of
today1* aincemi about fuel
cosu and conservation, a
prc winter cngrnc tune up o

more important than ever,
according to the Chief of
Police Anthony T. Snur.

"While we have always
recommended prewinter
tune-ups for safety and con-
venience, it make* more
seme now than ever before

since a properlyt
engine runs more efficiently
and gives better gas
mileage* the chief said.

-So first of all. have your
engine tuned by a compe-
tent mechanic-including in-
spection of the electrical
system as well as the
emission<»ntrol devices on
later-model cars. This
should help a»ure denen
dable tun ing »n sub zero
weather, lower fuel con
sumption and fewer \talh in

traffic.
Chief Smar also warned

driven not to become com-
placent about prewinter
checks because of back-to-
back mild wimen oi the
past two yean.

He stressed the impor
tance of having the follow
Ing items in A-one con
dtt ton-checks recommend
cd by the National Safety
Council's Committee on
Winter Driving Hazards
and endoncd by the Inter-

national Assn. of Chiefs of
Pobce.

-BATTERIES are far
less efficient in cold
weather. Be sure yours ts at
fun power to get you started
on ookl dayv Have it check-
ed to see if it needs a charge.
If water is to be added, drive
your car for several minutes
right away so the water and
electrolyte mn can prcveni
freeze damage Cable P<*ts
and clamp* \h-wM be clean
ed with a mature of baking

soda and water, and light-
ened securely.

•TIRES should have
deep treads designed for
conditions under which you
drive.

Radial tires are not
necessarily a substitute for
snow tires unless they have
a snow tread. A radial With
a conventional tread per
forms like a regular
highway tire on \no\* and
ice

No matter how pood

r —— — -

your regular tires are, snow j
tires arc better when driving!

on snow. Chains are best of
all for stopping and starting
in severe snow and ice con
ditions.

BRAKES should be
checked and serviced. You
need equal braking on all
wheels to avoid skids on
slippery roads.

•EXHAUST leaks can U
fstal. Carbon monoxkh is a
killer, so the con plete I
system must be tigrr. and i

leak-free. Have a mechanic-
give " it a thorough going
over. And remember, never
warm up your car in a clos-
ed garage.

-•FLUIDS should be
checked for proper levels in
the transmission, difl'ercn
tial, power operated umiv
cooling system and the
wiper reservoir.

•WIPER BI.AOFS shou-
ld be replaced \Oien ihirv
streak oV show MCIIS ot
V.CM Ik." MIR" \iMI h . n . - .nil"

quate antifreeze solvent in
ihc washer system and the
heaier -defroster .system is
heating properly.

Chief Smar warned
emergencies can happen
when you least expeci
them, NO be sure to carr\
safety peat in your tmnW
booster cuhlc-s. shovcL low
chain or jirap. window
scraper hru<h. emergency
lights, traction mat, sand or
rock salt, a flashlight and
tire chains.

According to National
Safci\ Council tests, chains
top all traction aids when
>ou have to contend with
severe conditions -deep
snow or ice. For gelling
Marted. chains offer almost
seven times the putting
power of regular lire**' on
glare ice And they'll sio^
5l)% beter than regular tires
on. glare ice. •

"Slower speeds, increased
follow ing distances and
common sense adjustments
to adverse winter conditions
will take you a long «.iy
further toward reducing th«
added hazards of winter*
reduced traction anil
visibility prnbk'mv"1 the
chief concluded

Happy



Meg Walsh
scoring for Rider

A freshman biology ma-
or from Clark, Meg Walsh,
xmiplcted her first season
is a spikcr on
Lswrenceville's Rider Col-
lege Varsity Volleyball
Feam, and is now playing
ihc guard position on the
varsity basketball squad.

A 1981 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, she-
sompiled 214 kills this
season, the second highest
on the Lady Bronc squad.
She was the third most effi-
cient server on the team,
finishing with" 15 aces.

While at Johnson
Regional, Meg Walsh earn-
ed four letters in volleyball

along with three in basket
ball.

The five-foot, eight-inc)
guard was named to the
Nfw Jersey College Shon
All-Star Basketball Team ii
1980-1981, and participate*
on the New Jersey Amateu
Athletic Union Senio
Team in her junior am
senior years of high school
finishing as the team's higl
scorer.

At Rider, she should so
plenty of action as trie thin
guard on the basketbal
squad, playing with wha
new coach, Agnu
McGladcBerenato, call
the "squad's most com
petitive attitude."

Trailside to roll

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1; Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice ol two: French fries, vegetable and chilled
Juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauco,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit .

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham and cheese sand*

wlch.
Luncheons No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will con-

tain your choice of two: Whole kernel com, tossed
salad with dressing and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with din-

ner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 1 and Luncheon No. 2 will contain

your choice- of two: Whipped potatoes* vegetable and
chl|led juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 3 will contain your choice of two:

Vegetable, fruit and chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on
soft roll.

Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:
Tatar Tots, lettuce salad and fruit

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit and
fruited JeUo.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup. Individual salads and desserts and
specials.'

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Cheese steak on steak roll,

French fries, vegetable and chiliad Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, French fries,

vegetable and chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Boiled ham and cheese sand-
wich, whole kernel corn, tossed salad with dressing
and fruit

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with din-

ner roll, whipped potatoes, vegetable and chilled
Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, whipped
potatoes, vegetable and chilled Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,

steamed rice and fruit
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with

Farrell five crosses
Rohway in tourney
By Ray Hoigland

The Rahway Indians
Boys Basketball Team drop-
ped iis first game of the
Christmas Tournament at
State Island College to the
undefeated Monsignor Far-
rell team in overtime 61-58.
This was the opening round
of the Tall Cedars Tourna-
ment on the Island.

Robert Fisher, who
scored eight points in the
overtime thanks to two free
tosses, finished the Ramc
with 30 points. He gave his
team a 61-58 lead in the
final seconds. A free throw
by Fisher with five seconds

to play in regulation tied up
the game at 52-52, and forc-
ed the overtime.

Rahway point scorers
were: Tom Burke, 14;
Bryant Caldwell, II; Royal
Green, five; Greg McLeod,
14; Shawn Roystcr, two;
Marques Smith, four, and
Stan Wojkowski. four.

The • Indians of Jim
Ladlcy had the edge from
the floor 24-20, but the
home side had a 21-10 lead
from the line.

Rahway is now 0-6, while
Farrell has won its first
eight games.

Junior Women set
benefit cage gome

The Rahwav Area Junior junior women's clubs in

RECREATION DEPT.
MEN'S BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

HAMS W I
Dave Brown Assn. 2 0
r s G u y s 2 0
Jones Funeral

Home 2 0
M&TCo. 2 0
Kowal Assn. 1 I
Progress 1 1
Linwood Inn 1 1
Local No. 736

U.A.W. 1 I
Hawks 0 2
Lamina ire 0 2
Shanty 0 2
Bad Company 0 2

ftfSUlTS
Y's Guys, 50; Kowal

Assn., 49.
M&TCo. , 55; Progress,

51.
Jones Funeral Home, 79;

Shanty, 46.
Linwood Inn, 73; Hawks*

58.
Dave Brown Assn., 71;

Lam in ai re, 44.
Local No. 736 U. A. W.,

72; Bad Company, 45.
ran TOf scotots

VIUU3 JUIH\JI

mbership Dcpi. and the
w York Giants Wives
sn. will sponsor a benefit
;kctball game between
: New York Giants and
: Philadelphia Eagles.
Pic game will be on
lurday. Feb. 6, of next
w at the Rutgers Athletic
nter in Piscataway begin-
ig at 2 p.m.
All proceeds will benefit
: New Jersey Chapter of
; Sudden Infant Death
ndrome Foundat ion .
DS was chosen by all 130

uy mis . L.uiud
Rissell of Seaside Park.

SIDS or Crib Death, as it
is commonly called, is the
major cause of death of in-
fants one week to one year
of age. AH monies raised at
Ihc benefit basketball game
and other fund raising
events going on throughout
the state this year will help
establish the first Infant
Apnea Evaluation Center
in New Jersey. The center
will help monitor and iden
tify infants in the high-risk
category for SIDS.

Bridgewater topples
Indians' giant

Brulgcwater WCM
il the Rahwa) Indians
resiling Team 29 28
ben their hcav>weight, Al
i c a t u l l a . p inned

draw. Ken Washington of
Rah way and Chris Necple,
4-4; 138, Derrick Bowdcn.
decision; 155, Eli MiUcr,
decision, and 185, Tracy

(Witinn

21.
Paul Bowles, M & T C c

20.
Raymond Brown, Da'

Brown Assn., 20.

St. Mary's
to host

Mr. Ulrich
St. Mary's Rosary Alt

Society of St. Mary's Pare
at 232 Central Ave
Rahway, will have Walt
Ulrich, to speak at its mo
thJy meeting, to be held
Conncll Hall on Frida
Jan, 8.

The surrogate of Unk
County, Mr. Ulrich w
speak on the new chang
in wills.

"If There's A Wi
There's A Way" win disai
all the updated informal
on wills with a questic
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ihway Section oi
anal Council of
)mcn held its 13th
Senior Citizen
i Dinner at the

Senior Citizen
1306 Esterbrook

iway, on Dec. 12.
vocation was given
Rev. Rudolph P.
., the pastor of the

African Metho-
copal Church of

:nk>rs were enter-
' the Youth Choir
Progressive Baptist
of Rahway, and
by the organist,

irley Parks. Mrs.
-lac Bramc sang
selections. Rcdta-
:rc given by Mrs.
nton, Mrs. Esther
Mrs. Sarah Ross,

were given to all
•resent. Special gifts
resented to the
p To the three
-named the longest,
i Mrs. Randolph
and Mr. and Mrs
i Johnson, 62 years,
and Mrs. Theodore
ille, 59. years; to the
rson, Mrs. Thannie
92; to the person
he most grand
i, Mrs. Hughe]
1, and to the eldes

Mrs. Laura
e, 81.
Committee members
irs. Jean Robertson

Morn, tjcitcis; Mrs. LUC
Mcrricks, tickets, and W
Helena Moore, tickets.

Mrs. Euna DeLeaver
the first vice president z
program chairwoman, i
Mrs. Mary McLeod is
president.

Members of the grc
also gave out five Christr
food baskets in the a
munity.

Glen Berger
performs

with Berfclee
A sophomore at Bost<

Berklee College of Mi
Glen H. Berger, the soi
Mr. and Mrs. Bern
Berger of 105 Acorn
Clark, was a featured ot
with the Bcrklee Con
Band in a concert of <
temporary band comi
lions on Dec 7 in Bost
Berklee Performa
Center.

The band, comprise*
Berklee's finest studeni
strumentalists,
showcased in an ouu
ding program of worlc
Vaclav Nclhybel, Vin
Persichette, Alfred I
and Vittorio Giannini.

Mr. Berger is majorir
professional music
Berklee.

Lynn Brezo
ot Union


